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I~nce
NEW YORK Aprl 17 (Reuler)
Pres den Johnson yesierday re
exam ncd every aspect of the Vet
am war a dcd by secret reports on
n I tary progress nnd the anti war
movement at home
The reassessment came n the
VtlKC of the b ggest peace demons
trat on ever to take place 10 the
Un 1 d States
1 he la cd organ sers claImed
m rc than 300000 peOPI marched
sho led slogans sang f..;ijksongg and
heard spec hcs n New York and
San Fran!.: sea Saturday althuugb
pol cc eSI mates put the figure at
near "'00000
Apart from a handful of arrests
and a few sk rm shes between
hawks and doves Ihe marches
ere ;] model of d sClpl nc With
n ass ve pol ce proted on from small
groups of countcr-dcmons!,I:ators
Dcsp le Saturday s events Presi
dent Johnson had the comfort of re-
cent polls plac ng tw~th rds of
Amer cans squarely beh nd tis, Vet
nam pol cy
Bdore h m at hiS ranch n Texas
vas a report from D rector J Ed
gar Hoover ryf the Federal Bureau
of loves Igal on on ant war act!
v ty n the Un ted States
1 he 1 exas Wh te House re
fused to say whether t dealt With
he organ sat on of Saturday s do-
monstratlons
Johnson was descr bed as en
eouragcd by a second I;'eport from
h s outgo ng ambassador to South
V ctnam Henry Cabot Lodge who
told of unm stakable progress 10
mov ng cargo through the clogged
Sa gon port and listed an ,,"creas
109 tempo of V et Cong defecllons
Son e 10 800 V el Cong had
Ire"dy come over to the allied s de
this year compared w th 20000 in
he whole of 1966 Lodge reported
On he other hand It was esttmat
cd that (hcre are 'now some 280000
guerr lias n the field n Soutb Viet
nam-a stronger force than I~t year
dcsp te est mated 600 000 losses
over the past s x years
The course of lhe war Will be
s ud cd n deta I n \VashlOgton thiS
week a a mect ng of the seven Viet
nam \\ ar II cs wh ch follows the






KUNDUZ Apnl 17 (Bakhtar)
-Spraymg agalT st malana began
yesterday In Kt .nabad and sur
roundmg areas
1here are tWG groups conSIst
Ing of 13 teams asS,gned to the
Kha lad area
Mohammad Eshaq Pozhmorda
ch ef of the opetatlOn saId last
year over :JOOOO blood samples
from <chool chddren and 495000
from the people of variouS woles
walls of Kunduz were tested







I 7 •): }
I ~"
given 10 hiS honour by
14 Killed In Another Costly
Mistake In American Bombing
SAIGON Apol 17 (Reuter)-
An Amencan Jet lighter bomber yesterday accidentally bombed
a VIllage housmg Viet Cong defectors killing 14 and wounding 25
n Amencan military spokesman reportedThe spokesma sa d that five sac ver about 75 m les (120 km)ho ses cr damaged or dest a} cd southwest of Sa gon and the crewthe v I age near the <: t) of men had been hurl ng grenadesTru\ 1 ;,lng n U e Meko g deltD pro vhcn 0 e a denta I dropped n
v n (' r K c Hoa ~hc r u bo t
M I tnr) su rees In the de ta rc Aceord ng lo AP terror sts threwported U at t\ve bomb raters vere (0 gren des ( g p of Amerfou I tl v Ilage a d t vo the n s(r gatt cd at a busc t :;\;]( 0 Mo doy mornlnl::
II e plU! e was a USA r lor (' d w led eArner cunsFl(O Supersabn.· s m 1 r to net a rhc po e:;a d tbe terror sts alsoa r(Taft wh I k Ilerl 2Y \ et a esC' I I a ,"d a Clav 0 (' ant person
sold ers and wo n led 7 mJre I e at the scene It vas a med
an acc dent I bomb g two days ago at lh b S stat on but the m I taryThe spokes a sa d th a de t pol de act vated the m ne betore
vas be nc vest gDtcd t Id go oftIn Inothcr devel p ncnl report d Th b s stop s lose to a USyesterday a c v la bus ran ')Ver a TIll tar b lIetV et COl g II C n norther!) Q ang Tl e authont es sa d at least twoT n prov e kIng n e passengers fI d perhaps four terror sts were 10
01 d ound g 12 a South Vetna valved The terror sts escaped
m'se m I tary spokesman sa d The Vet Co g yesterday overranThe bus \\ as destro) cd when t a small Ilage east of Saigon setdetonated the m ne neDr the to \:n t ng houses ablaze and kllhng SiX
of Duy Xu en 350 miles (560 km) e v Ions t ed. to posts a US mlS
northeast of Sa gon s on spokesman reportedAn Amer C3 sa lor thre \ h m A rei ef force of government mIll
self on top of a hand grenade to pro tIa which reached the Village atteet fe.lIo v re vme vi en the Suo Chan 40 r. les (64 km) fromgrenade dropped on the qeck of Salgon]l st after da "n yesterdaytheir patrol boat found one third pf the villageHe rece vcd extre!;Tle fragmenta burned to the ground and the rest
t on wounds n h s nght s de A n flames
arge hole vas blo \n through the They !ound the-- Clv.nans tied toderk p ank. g of the boat. p sts and shot through the headThe pa(rol bODt vas e gagl1g he spokesman said Five o( themthree V et Cong sampans n the Bas ",ere rural pac ficaUon workers.
ADENAUER SLIGHTLY
BETTER YESTERDAY
BONN April 17 (DPA)-A
thm ray of hope that former
West German Chancellor Konard
Adenauer 91 cnt cally 11 s nce
Weunesday may pull through
seemed to be confIrmed here yes
t rday when hIs doctors saId the
pat ent s condition seems to bE::
stab I SlOg regard ng the heart
and c i culatlOn
I n the I th rd and last bullet
n of the day they added how
ever that the overall s tuat on
rema ns seTiOUS
Hopes that th~ grand old
man of German pollt cs who
\\ eathered many pol tIcal storms
m ght lecover from the v CIOUS
attack of nfluenza and bronch
t s wh ch veakened h s whole
body we e nour shed by the fact
thal P of Adolf Heymann head
of the team o[ docto s attendmg
Adenauer d d not go to the Rho
c do f V II. yeste day
PM Sends Condolences
On Sayed Shah s Death
KABUL Apr 1 17 (Bakhtar)-
Pnme M n ster Mohammad Ha
::>h m Ma wandwal has sent a
condolencl' telegl am tu the Balkh
Chamber 01 Commerce expres
smg h s sympathy OVl'r the death
1 ,:,ayed ::;hah ts preSident
Sayed Shah who besld~
hold ng the post of preSIdent of
the Chamber of Commerce was
owner and pres dent of Bakhtar
Industrial Con pany d cd {our
days ago of a heart attack
S fillar telegrams have been
sent to Mazare Shard by the-MI







FARAH Apnl 17 (Bakhtar)-
The As,a FoundatIOn SIgned a
protocol Saturday WIth gov~rnor
of Farah BashlT Loudm under
whIch the foundatIOn Will prov
de faclhties for the province s
house for destItute and sc~ls
mtroduce and expand nan<ti,
crafts 1n the poson and gIve au
dloVIsual eqUIpment to tbe pro
vinclal department of press and
mformatlon ThiS assistance Will
amount to Af 450000
Brandt s London talks. w th B
t sh Fore gn Secretary George
Brown have however left the West








to be taken by the
U Tbant delivering his speecb at last
Prime Mlmster Mohammad Hashim Malw
".1
EEC Summit May Ratify
Merger Executives Treaty
BONN April 17 (DPAl-
ment wlll abide by the candldatur~ of~:f~~~t~~~:nH~~~s~:n as preSident of tbe futur~~~~~~~1\,~
when tbe merger of the three west European com
tackled In Rome next month t meel " b' thc......I aC e the sun m £> JUsually well nform~ sourceS
here expect the summlt conference end of MayWest Germany s atl tude to <} dsof the European Common Markel B la n s des re to jO the EEC(EEC to ratify the treaty s gned ..... 1 h Brandt expla ned n La dolong ago on the merger of the exe eo I er thiS eek s unchanged
Cutlves at the EEC the European
at
om c energy pool (EURATOM) It s learly n the eeonom (:
I te est oC the Federal Republ cand the European coal and stee dGermany that Br ta n anpool
..... nd avail c I1tr es c tcr the'"he Bonn government has recelVF Comn on Marketed the nVitatIon from Itahan or Bonn d pion at c sour cs sa d that
elgn Mm ster Ammtore Fanfan to the Frcnch governn nl had shown
attend the summit meetmg in Romc understand ng for th s German atIn the second halt of May but the t I de Brandt v 11 d scuss th(' sub
exact date has st II to be fixed Jed once more v th Fren h ForeignThe conIerence Will be the first M n ster Maur ce Couve de Murv I
one for several years to be attend Ie who s sched led to v S t Bonned by the heads of government and





W German Foreign M mster Wil
ly Brandt believes that the SiX sta
tesmen might agree on regular sum
mit meetings to lmprove co ordma
tion among the BEC member states
Recently there were &lgns pOlOt
109 to a revival of France s lOterest
In European policy Such a French
attItude at the Rome conference
might become the cradle of a deve-
lopment towards closer co operation
in Europe
The question at Britain S pOSSible
admlss on to the Common Market is
not on t~e agenda at the EEC sum
mit conference although It migh't
be discussed outs de the conference
hall
Bntaln s formal
also expected to be
JlRGAH AMENDS
PARTIES LAW
KABUL Apnl 17 (Bakhtar)-
The Meshrano Jlrgah Sunday
approved amendments to Artl
des 29 to 31 of the Low on For
mallon of Poht ca Patt es by
maJonty vote
The amendments were I?ropos
~d by the Jugah s CommIttee on
LegIslatIve and Legal AffaIrs af
ter Its dehberallons on the bIll
The slltmg whICh was presld
ed over by S~nator Abdul Hadl
Dawl PreSident of the Meshrano
J Irgah lasted ftom 10 a m to 1
p m There were 47 senators pre
sent
CAIRO Aprl 17 (OpAl-Arab
League Secretary Gencr I Abdcl
Khalck Hassouna due (0 fly to
Bonn on Tuesday w \I olTcr h s good(n ces to overcome the eslrangc
ment of the Republic of Germany
and lhe Arab wo~ld
Last month the League opposed
the dea to revoke the dec slon of
May 1965-when 10 Arab slates
ruptured relahons 'Y th West Ger
many because of B6nn s diplomat c
recogn t on of Israel
But since Ihen the mood h~s
changed as far as can be noted In
M Ca ro In March Jordan s lone deU.... M."ss."on For Aden eets elslon to resume relat ons With WestI~ Germany was the maID stumbhngBritish Foreign Secretary ~~c~e~~I~~e road lowards a POSI
W k Hassouna nOw hopes that theBroad Agreement On FuttLre or West German government prOVides
the lever to heave West GermanLONDON AprU 17 (Reuter) - Arab relallons out of the dItch
Th Uni
ted Nations fact IInding ousslon on Aden early today Hassouna would however ilke '0e t with Britain on Its future work hear n Bonn that West Germanyre~ched broad agreemen ton c nment was cons de ng plans to likes the Arabs not less than theBut t left open the q~es ~he tnke Aden out of the South Arab an Israel s and that she is prepared towhether It should return a t ederat on and to grant t ndd help the Arab states as she helpsSouth Arabia Federation tel Isn"lt after more pendence separa y G rtThe agreement tac~kme ith Foreign These rumours vere based on the Such a West erman assura cethan 12 hours 0 5 W ffl presence n Aden of Brita n 5 Mm would not necessanly have to nSecretary George Brown
il
at(3~isk':nS) ster Without Portfolio Lord Shack dude the announcement of fixedc al reSidence 20 m es sumswest of bandon mformed sources le_~to~n
-:- ~_-
said
-A Br t sh For~gn Office spokes
man did not g va details of the
agreement. ceached after an earl er
accord had been thrown out plung
mg the talks to the brmk of failure
Bnt sh sources said agreement
was first reached yesterday even
mg
But the three members of the UN
team later went back on thiS anti
Brown swung flto a further round
ot arguments to restore the POSit on
The mISSion which stormed out of
Aden 10 days ago complaming ot
lack of cooperation from British
authonties plans to fly to UN head
quarfers n New York tomorrow
Aden s natiOnalist parties charge
that the Federal government is UD
representative a puppet of the Bri
tish and dominated by the tradl
tional rulers of outlymg sheikh
dams They demand the govern
ment be dissolved With elections to
replace It
The UN m sSlon came here last
week to adVise on holding electlops
and establ sh ng n caretaker gov
ernment
It was boycotted by t::J<tremJst
groups which called for strikes de-
monstrations and steppecl up viol
ence to mark t" VISit Street fight
109 bombing and shooting raged for
five days
Then the Federal government re-
,fused to permit the miSSion to
broadcast a state,ment n which the
rmSSlOn leader Manuel Perez
Guerrero saId hiS group would have
no deal1ngjJ with the Federal gov
ernment WhICh it did not recognIse
The three-man miSSion flew home
angrily oomplaming of Iack of CQ
operation by British authorities
Violence dIed down w th thetr de
parture
To date FLOSY has refused to
talk out any C9mptOm se refUSing
to discuss the territory s future
wth the Feder~l government ft
will try only WIth the British
'rhe British press adds DPA Sun







PEORIA IllmOls April 17
(Reuter) -A JUry of seven men
and flVe women has found 25
Year",ld RIchard Speck guilty of
the massacre of eIght nUl'SeS In
their Clhcago hostel last July-
and recommended that he be ex
ecuted 1D the electric chair
Speck drlftet and one time
merchant seaman was cbarged
Wlth breaking mto 1he nurses
reSIdence on the 11Ight of Ju\y
13 and then leadll18 the girls, one
by one to theIr death
He could have simply •• been(ound gUIlty but the Jury opted
for the alternallve verdict of
gUIlty WIth the penalty set at
death
The Judge Is not obhged bY
law to accept the jury s recom
mendatlOn He w1l1 hear m the
case today and Speck Will not
be sentenced for at least 30 days
KUNDUZ Apnl 17 (Bakhtarl
-A delegallon from the Mmllltry
of EducatIOn mcludIng UNESCO
spec alists arnved here to study
problems laced by the schools and
the provmclal department of edu
callon and how to best make use
of the contnbutlOns from the
the people of the ar"a fOt educa
tIon
KABUL Aprli 17 (Bakhtar)-
MIC Abdul Ahmad HamId dlrec
tor of the vocatIOnal tratmng de
partment In the MInIstry of
Mmes and Industnes, left Kabul
for Pans yesterday for studies m
pubhc admmlStrabon under a
French government Paflramme
BOST Apnl 117 (Bakhtar)-
Governor of Helmand and presl
dent o( the Helmand Valley Au
thonty Mohammad Hashun Safl
yesterday laId the foundatIOn
stone for a bazaar and publtc
bath m Bost
---
KABUL Apnl 17 (Bakhtar)-
Prof RaJab Ah Tahen head of
the ophthalmological department
In the College of Medlcme return
ed to Kabul yesterday a(ter a
two month observatIOn tour of
France at the mVltatlon ot the
UnIversIty of Lyon
BAMIAN Apnl 17 (Bakhtat)
-The Bamlan department of ag
ncultuce and IrrigatIOn gave
60 QOO cuttll:U:S of popular and 15
varltlOs of Improved vegetable
seeds free of charge to farmers
here
KABUL Apnl 17-Dr F Kon
nek ILO adVisor on occupatIOnal
health and safety arnved m Ka
bul on Sunday
He Will assIst the Mmlstry of
Mmes and Industries m collabo
ration WIth the MInIstry of
Health and WHO 10 estabhsh
and Implement a new standard
of hygiene and safety 10 mdustr











WASHINGTON ApClI 16 (Reu
ter) -Top level mlbtary ad~rs
o( the Southeast AsIa Treaty Or-
gamsation announced theIr de-
termmallon today to mcrease th~
mlhtary effectIveness of the or
ganlsabon
NAPLES Apnl 16 (AP) -Po
hce Saturday arrested and JaIled
12 crewmen of the Greek frel
ghteF Mana for alleged mvol
vement In contrabarld Cigarette
smugglmg
country s economIc and SOCIal de-
velopment schemes conllnued to
be Implemented
A protocol for constructlOn of
an mternatlOnal hotel m Kabul
was signed The 20Q-room ultra rno
dern hotel Intended to help abo
orb more tounsts and thus bnng
more foreIgn currel)CY will be
bUIlt near Baghe Bala and will be
completed In three years It will
cost 500 oulhon afghanis 70% of
whIch is to be paid by the Taylor
Woodrow Company on an elgqt
year credit basis
Also 10 Herat the foundatIOn
stones for a new budding for Ja
ml HIgh SChool which will coat
1 5 mllhon afghanIS and tor an
annex to Mehn Girls High
School were lwd
ROME April 16 (AP) -Italian
Foreign Minlsler Ainlntore Fan
fanl will make an offiCial VIsit
to th~ SoVIet Umon May 10 It
was announced ~aturday night
PARIS Apnl 16 (Reuter)-A
hew tnal tw,ce postponed ans
109 trom the kidnapping ~nd
pr~sumed murder of Moroccan
opposItion leader Mehdl Ben Bar
ka IS expected to open here on
Monday
The already stramed relations
between France and Morocco may
he further affected by the latest
legal developments In the case
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Molldiy April l7tIJ. lI:p m.
FIlm Night "SPOP Off TBB
MAIN STRE~ Gold 0seU
,Award WbiiIer for tho.. Dar 1966(ENGL1~U Sub-Tilles) Cil.ortesy
of the CZilChoeJolaJ[ EIli~
'"
- MADRID Apnl 16 (AP) -The
Spanl!lh cabinet told this count
ry s UnlVeCSlty studentll Saturday
to behave or face mflllal'Y con
SCrIption when their age groups
were called
A decree proVIdmg loss of speCll4,. rlgbts for students If theyh~e bad conduc~ records was
pa:;sed Fnday by the Franco
CounCIl of M,nlllters as a small
..number of MadCld Uhlverslty
students contmued for the fourtb
atralght day demonstratlQns cn
Jlcal of the government
Home News hi Brief
WASHmGTON
(DPA) -The Umted State& ha&
received prolest fr-om bOlit India
and P.aklStan over the Amencan
deCillIOn agamst supplying arm.
to eIther nati0!!i
The deCISIon, 41'll0un~d Wed
nesday Is deslgneQ to avoid. an
arms race between the two coun
tCles The T,1n1ted Stalea has cal
led on both govemrnel1ts to lilve
increasing pClorlly to eltpendl
turea for agricultural and Indus
trIal development rather than for
weapons.
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar)-
Hamilton Fish Artnstrong editor
of Foretgn Affa,rs magazme .yes
terday met Mohammad Osman
S,dky the Mmlster of Infonna
tlon and Culture In his offIce
He arrIved on a two-week VISit
here Fnday
KABUL, April 16 (Bakhtar)-
The Executive Comnutlee of the
InternatIOnal Federabon of Wres
thng • m Lausanne has aPP91nt
ed Mobammad Farouq Seraj
secretary lill:neral of the Mghan
OlympIC OrganIsation fQr an
other term as class 1 mternallonal
referee fQr Graeco Roman and
fre"",tyle wrestling contests
He was one of 'l:l referees cho
sen from among 1 250 candIdates
CHAGHA SAR<U. April 16
<Bakl$lr) - Th~ prunary school'
In N an!flam centre of t'ec;l1 wo
leswali was elevated yesterday
to a secondary schQ,OI.6y the. Ku
nar proVInCIal department Of'
educatIon
There are now 841 students en
rolled m the school whIch was
opened 16 years ago as a vIII~e
school
KABUL AprIl 16 (Bakhtar)-
Sardar Mohammad and Taj Mo
hammad technICIans from the Ml
nIstry of CommunIcatIon return
ed to Kabul from studies m tbe
Federal Republic of Germany m
telephone commumeatlons under
an FRG prograoune
Also returnmg to Kabul yester
day were Mohammad Naser Mo
I/ammad Ashraf Mohaounad Ha
roun Edbaruddln Burhanud
dm techmclans of the Mghan
AIr Authonty who studied fire
flghtmg m Beirut under a USAID
progralTJme
HERAT April 16 (Bakht/lr)-
A group of 25 engmeers and
technIcIans from the Mimstry of
Commumcatlons arrived here to
mstall the CIty s new 1 500 hne
automatic telephone exchange
!nallon
Mghan Week In Review
Maiwandwal Gets Assurances Of Assistance
Pr me MIDlSter Mobam,mad
----Hashim Malwandwal returned the USSR WIll pay a state VISitSaturday from hiS three to Afghamstan May3o- June 2
week VISIt to the United Whlie the Prtrne MlnIster touStales and France On hIS rea the UDlted States and Fran
arrival at Ksbul mternatlo ce and discussed economic and
nal a,rport he thanked the Unit techmcal assIstance the M,nister
ed States and French govern o( Plannmg 11lSt week In Kabul
ments for the mterest they show m a nationWIde radIO speech gaveed n helpmg Afghamstan s eco more detaIls of the Third Plan
nom,c development The MinIster satd the Plan almsThe VISIt paId by TheIr MaJes at mcreaslng means of prDduclIes the King and Queen to Fran tlOn agncultural and IndustnalCe was a landmark In Afghan output establishIng sbort termFrench reiatlOns which date prolects for balanced growth ofback all most half a Cen the country and utilismg moretUry Malwandwal S VISIt home resources
was another important step n The Plan envisages an 85 % rise
strengthenmg these ties ,n mcome compared to 12 perA press statement Issued at cent achIeved dunng the Secondthe conclUSIOn of the Pnm~ M Plan Total illvestment ill the
nlster s 'iJSlt to Paris srod assur- Plan mcludmg $420 million will8l1Ces were gtven by the French be as hIgh as At 46 blllio!>Side that certain proJecls of the The Plan QJOlS more than anyAfghan F,ve Year Plan are bemg thtpg else at achieVIng' a self
conSIdered with partICular mte ---,.JlllStammg lev!!1 m wbeat prpduc
re t by the French authorilles tlon Increas.e lit whe~t pro-Dunng these talks French Ale ducllon now ,. between 1 to J 5gban cultural an~ techmcal re1'l per cent annually Tbe Plan inllons were exammed The state- tends to raise lhi& to 3 per cent.
ment said Ibe Pans talks reveal thus exceedll1lt.by about 100 pered the very satisfactory I1rogress cent the mcreue m populatlQn
of cooperation wltbln t~ frame- To achIeve tills there" Will b
work of the agreement Slgned In more reliance o@.,mech~1966 between the two countries farml/lg betlel\<~1"and die Iand the two nallons exprClised cal fertllJser and bl'iJJgins m
theIr Intention to expand this-- and land undel' culttVatlo;n:~
cooperallon better I1'1'1galion eth<VIs"" "A country which has given a WhIle the Mln~er:;;{ Plannl • J!ljt!ezI!bRRf~W.fJifliifO hlPLlarge amount of CCQ/lomlc aId to announced the detalla oUhe Ping ~l qf~.. ~tQleqllt-Mghamstan IS the SoVIet Union and other MiDlsters re d an ecUon Qf;,llt~ • ~" KeIIr-Last we~k It was announced that tell the people aboutPth~~~ to Molldi)', 4PJ:tI MatZO GO Mill's.the PreSIdent 01 the PresidIUm of of their own Ministries p(an~a~J' g~:':UdI~r:lUOI of Radio AI
Effect Of Family Planning
Programmes Still Uncertain
SANTIAGO ChUe, April 16, (AP)-Tbe maJority of the world s natlqllS have blrtb control program
mes now but It would be a mlst~ to claim they have cnt sharpIy into fertility rates a world population conference was toldA populat on expert and an eco It is tempting to assign the credlt
nom st said Fr day It IS too early to to Bombay s well establf~ed birth
ccedit the p ogrammes With any contr:ol programme he said until along term demonstrable reductIon closer check uncovers tlJ6 tacr'that
or fert Ilty rates and sa d to make men outnumber women there 'bysweep ng cIa ms would be to lllYlte 150000 to 100000 that 2fj per centI embarrassment f the rates which at pte city s women of childbearing
are dropp ng began r slOg age are unmarried aDd that thePrel :n nary figures indicate that number of reg stered buths III Bornseveral large programmes nvolvlOg bay rose from 282 per thousand tothose n South Kore~ Formosa 307 per thousand In 1965Hong Kong and S ngapo e-are be
g nn g to show an effect on buth
rales Dr Frank Notesle n told the
world conference of the Interna
tonal Planned Parenthood Federa
ton
Noteste preSident of the Popu
at on Counc I of the Un ted States
w th headn .. rteTS n New York
sa d exper c e ndlcatcs that a
la v of lag ex sts u der vhich
here " a de ay of yea s between
tI €' t me the p ogra nmcs are estab
hshed and anyth ng of substance is
a campI shed
ThiS delay appl es not Just to
the nat ons of the develcpLng world
but Dlso the Un ted St tes where
U e first federal announcements in
CDvour of fam Iy plann ng 1n 1962
u e anI} now belnnn n~ to result
n pas tlve act on he s d
S e the mpuct of birth rates
n (I e nt:wl develop ng countnes
s just beg nning to be noticed we
can say that the work has barely
begun he sa d Yet \ e can also
say--confidently af d perhaps for
the first t ne-that the world now
htJs the prerequ sites !or successful
fam Iy pial n ng programmes
Dr Oscar Harkavy d reQtor 01 the
Ford Foundahoh populatIOn prog
ramrt;'le said there s eVidence of
majOr accomplishment m countTJcs
With nat onal tamlly plannJng prog
rammes but said it IS too early to
claim that these prograQ\flles will
brmg population growth under cOQ
trol
A birth control administra~r who
claims that his programme is res
pansible for a talhng ferhllty rate is
;Isking lor trouble Harkavy sa.ld
Citmg Bombay India as an exampl~ Harkavy sold re(lstered
bIrths III Bombay have ranged bet
ween 26 to 31 per thousand since
1951 whlle the rest of Indio has had







He alleged lhal Nguyen Cao Ky
supported by the Un ted Stales as
Soulh V etnamese Prem cr ack
now/edges H IJer as h 5 hero figure
By enler ng a war that IS little
more than a domest c c v I war he
sa d Amcr c, has ended up sup-
porting a new form of colonlallsm
covered up by eerta n n cet es of
compJe~lty
I n London the pol ce broke up
Saturday an attempt by ant \\ ar de
monstrators 10 set fire I) a mock
child s coffin drDped n an Amen
can flag outs de the U S embassy
Shoutmg Hands off Vetnam
about 30 demonstrators-some des-
ulbed as American students-mar
ched around Grosvenor Square
wh Ie offiCials stood on the embassy
steps and warched
In Tokyo reports Reuter over
400 Japanese held a rally 10 protest
aga nst the Amer can pol cyan Viet
nam
(CoTlld fro
bombing He repealed the
phrase aga nand aga n
K ng repea ed h s bel ef that n
all our history there has never- been
such a man mental d ssent dur ng a
war by the Amer can people
The mmorahty of th s war lies
n the trag c fact that DO v tal Arne
flcan n crest IS n penl or n Je~
pardy he said We are wag ng
war a contest that s fully cap
able of rcsolut On by peaceful me
SAIGON Apr to IAP)-Pr me
M n ster Nguyen Cao Ky sa d Satur
day a fortified barr er s bemg bUIlt
along the northern front er of South
V etnam to ste n the alleged Row
of North V etnamese forces nto the
South
Ky sa d the barr er made up of
mineflelds barbed Wife and bunkers
would run just below the dem I ta
r sed zo e sepamt ng North and
South V etnam He sa d t vould
run fan the South Fh na Sea coast
pland for 15 to 20 m les (24 I 32
km) to the Jungled mounta ns near
Laos
Ky a so said We would I ke to
enlarge the demll tar sed zone 3 to
<> km more trom our SIde
K) sa d the plan calls tor about
20000 c v I ans to be evaeuDted
US Mar nes have started clear ng
a broad str p of Jungle Just south of
the DMZ bu t a spokesman sa d thiS
has oath ng to do w th the Ky
Lme
The Mar nes are uSing bulldozers
to rtp down the thIck vegetation
aiong 8 Hne 400 m Wide and II kin
long stretchmg from G Go Lmh
3 2 km south of the DMZ to the
west
The spokesman SaId the Marines
are dOing the work at the behest ot
the South VIetnamese He said
the men do not intend to erect a
phYSICal barrier but are unprovmg
their lleids of fire and ob~ervabon
In Oanang U S sources said there
stJl! are a terriffic number of de
taIls to be worked out on the bar
rler
One officer saJ.d The Idea IS just
not practlcaJ Where would you
end the damned tblJig.
He said that to be efJectlve It
Would have to skirt the Laotian and
Cambodian borders all well as the
DMZ It would be like a Great
Wall 01 ChlJia ~d would tie down
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"Ziayee Explains Featu:res Of TIiiro1Rlan~,.,_",,,., E _ill ~~EdlloT. Note The JoUowlng Afghanistan s Third Ive Year Ec<>' ,~ \
.. the text of Pla",,,,ng MlnlsteT nomic and Social Development Plan bracing mtor\l\atlon Even- UfougbZlallee 8 .\leech oveT Radio At went into efJect-4ltattlilg of tbe precise lltatisHts are not yeb~<inIIhanutan Fndall Plan has been completed and It will hand' WIth ffie application of nleDear countrymen be sent soon Cor approval to the thoas nOrmally. used;In sucb "'stanAs you know with the lieginning Wolesl and MeshranO' Jlrgahs aad ces the task was completedot the yaar 1346 (Marcb 22 1967) published for the In1ormatlon 0/ Early last year a group Of plah
my dear countrymen and others nlOg sPecIalists ll'om t~e. SovietInterested Union canle to Kabul at the IJivltaTo familianse listeners wIth fea tion of the government to worktures of the Plan 1 wlsb to explam with Afghan experts and, omclals IiiIts main pomts preparing the Third Plan and gaThe ;rhtrd Plan has been drawn tberlng Information and arialySlJig
up after careful evaluation and the results of progress made una~rstudies of the i::!evelopment.S effected the preVIOUS two ,Plans In theby the two former ~lans As you courSe of its SIX months stay hereknow 10 the two 10rmer Plans the delegation gathered some mtotTgreat attepUpn was palll owlJig to matlon which was used fOr ora\flng
necessIty to' transportation energy up the Plan and the flrst draft o(irr gntion surveys and prospecting the Plan was made readyfor water soIl and mineral resources Later n delegation of experts fr.bm
and to traming of personnel the Wbrld Bank came to Kabul ~'1rThese projects reqUITed large in evaluating thj! economic situation in
vestments the greater part of them the country and Jtivmg adVIce: onin foreign Cl\rrency Most of the the drafting fit the Plan After com"Investments made under the First pleting lts studies thld delegat16iiand Second Plans were through also submitted its vIews to the gOYforeign Bid and credIt ernment 'ft l.It should be noted that merease Aport from these dolegatlons, u~
m production depends on more uti has also been made of the servicesUsation of domestic resources so of advisc;-s and experts from friendthat effective use can be made of 1y countries and International oraif
manpower and mater 015 found at nlsntions who work In the Ministryhome State revenues nre ncreased of Planning and other departments'
and encouragement IS g ven in th s Suggestions made by governors
way to private capital scholars and intormed men on theIn the Th rd Plan ncreaSlOg of econom c and social developmentproduct on and launch ng at produc of the country vere also reViewedtlve projects on the bas s of the and good use was made of themlarge projects undertaken under the ThC! Constitution and the policy andformer plans w II rece ve atten reforms programme of P me Ministlon so t~at agr cultural and ndus ter Ma wandwal s governmenttr al product on ut Its g present drawn from that national document
and new sources S Increased. for tormed the bas s for dl'awmg uphome consumptIOn and export the Th rd Plan With the aboveThe preparat on oC the Th rd Plan ment oned In view the dIaft of thebegan almost a e and a hal! years Plan tor ever) MUllstry and depart
ago It s ev dent that draw ng up ment was prepared n cooperatIon
a plan req res vast and a l-errt w th the M n stry of Plann ng The
drafts oC the Ministries and depart
ments were ntegrated once more n
the Plann ng M n str) and took
the r final shape
My dear country~en and those
ntcrested know that so far reliable
stal sties about the country s econo
m c and socia S tua t on are not
ava Iable ThiS s the underlYlOg
reason why on general development
nformat on cannot be g ven n per
centages and figures Nevertheless
on U e baSIS of the programmes 10
r uded n the Th rd F ve Year
Plan by the end of the Plan penod
b:ls c stat st cs of population agrl
cu t re etc w 11 be a\ a lable and
U en th s d mcull) w II be ehmmat
e I
Notw thstand ng the p escnt diffi
cully the expected results of the
Th rd PI an n var ous fields and the
progress to be made under t can
be explamed
Now we turn to the baSIC pomts
vh I n th s Plan const tute the
a n obJcct ves
Ski... In the IIDrthwest and
central regions will be cloudy
wltb ocealiiollJll showers Yester
day MatmaIlJl and Berat bad 2
nun rain The warmest region of
tbe country was JaJ&Jabad wltb












(C, fltd 'rom page I)
They felt It ""as rushed and that
it would be better timed U it came
after the UnIted Nations Confe~
ence on Trade and Development(UNCTAD) 10 New DeIhl 10 Febr
uary next year
But the feellng of the 19 develop
rng natIons was overwhelmmgly be
hmd India and after changes to
make t less specific durmg one
hOur and 40 m10utes of pTlvate diS-
cussion by heads of delegations the
resolut on went through
Observers here saw real Ilgnifi
cance n the new cot;lCerence as a
forum for planning a coordinafed
Asian strategy at the tJNCTAD con(erence in New Deihl in February
next year
A world Wide conference of the
77 developing UNCTAD nations Is
planned for Algiers n October al)d
observers predicted that Asian na
tons were likely to function as a
b oc dur ng this meeting
DscusSion on the resoh.l.tlon also
masked two dast! ng Viewpoints on
As a The Ind an east of Suez view
sees ASia as ex lending {rom Iran
eastwards
But Japanese d p ornat C mt a
t ves have been along a north south
ax s and the m n ster al conferences
on agr cultural and economIC deve
lopment convened by Japan have
exc uded lnd a and Pakistan
A concrete ach evernent durmg
the conference vas the dec s all to
set up an As an coconut nsUtute
n the Ph I pp nes modelled On the
Internat a al R ce Inst tute also n
the Ph I pp nes
Japan agreed to arry out a teaS!
b ty surve) of a b dge over Ule
Meko g at Nonghka to 1 nk Tha
land With Laos ca Vent sne
However Cambod a was 5t H $6
mUt on short of the 533 rn 11 on t
needs Cor the Prek Thn t power and
rTlgat a dam and the Cambod an
representst ves bb) catted meet ngs
of the Laos Cambod a Tha lano
and South V etnam Mekong coord
natlDn committee n protest
ECAFE Exec Jt ve Secretary U
Nvun C1ppea ed d r ng the confer
ence for funds for Prek Thnot and
sa d r t did not go through the
S 125 n on Mekong project would
be on the verge of failure
AP adds A US delegate to the
23rd ECAFE Saturday called for
cooperat on of all advanced naUons
to establ sh a most favoured tardY
S) stem for all developmg nations
Leonard We ss alternate represen
tatlve of the US delegat on sa d
efforts to create such a system
should be made on a global scale
The suggest on was first made by
US PreSident Lyndon B Johnson
at the 19 nation summit conference
of preSldents oC Amer can slates at
Punta del Este Uruguay
Pres dent Johnson promised US
ons derat on for granhng every
develop ng nat on preferential tar tT
treatment
Weiss told the ECAFE meeting
that It was President Johnson s m
tent on after completiOn of the cur
rent Kennedy Round talks 10
Geneva to study the question fur
ther w th Congress
Weiss sa d the US s efforts fitted
n With much that had been sald at
the ECAFE session Th s was also
stated and adopted Saturday 10 the
Tokyo Declarahon which s de
signed to give express on to the com
peillng urgency n ASia to satisfy
the leg timate asplrat ons of the











An A 111..\ article commented on the
nc rca sed number of )\fghan wo
1 en work ng n ofllces as well as
working on farms and 10 factones
To be successful In their careers
women should follow these rules
the Wfl ter sa d Be punctual and
regular In attendance Do 'lOt be
excesSively proud Be fflendly and
helpful ro your fellow workers De
vat on and pcrseverencc are traHs
most needed In employees HaVing
many c10Ihes s not Important
Wear Simple clothes and httle make-
up
The weekly ZJ,wandoon put out
by A illS last week ran an mter
VICW WI th several women concern
ng the plal}s to g ve Idenuficarlon
cards to women The general Opi
man of those mtervlewed was thar
women cannol Ignore the cbanges
takIng place 10 soc ety The ISSU ng
of cards to women Will help them
10 d scharglOg thea natIOnal dutIes
marc eaSily
How to brmg up children and
how to be a success m a job were
the subJccts on WhICh Islalt Hnd
Am" adVised their women readers
last week
Fr day s 1,Iah 'ook up the de
bate on when It IS best to start
Ic Ichlng a ch Id to participate In
household chores Some mothers
lhe arllcle notes 'feci their child
r"'n can learn how to perform such
Jobs Without any formal teaching
The Is/all Writer however takes the
POSition that mothers should start
teach 109 their children to take care
of the r own posseSSions by the
I me they arc seven When they
reach the age of mne they ought
o be ablc to take of themselves and
help lake carc of the house as well
If there are two or three child
ren In the family responSibIlity for
household chores should be evenly
d v u"d among them rhe wrIter
Sl ~gcsts A 16 year old girl should
be given Ihe job of caring for her
younger brothers and srstcrs ThiS
will help her learn how to care for
her wn ch Idren when she IS mar
red
The latesl edlrlon of Mermon
the Women s Jnstltute s monthly
penodlcal featutes Ihe vlsll paId to
the Institute by Mrs HeinrIch Lue
bk WI fe of the Pres dent of tbe
Federal Republtc of Germany PIC
tor al coverage IS given to Their
Majesties v SIt to Pakistan The
d IOnal concerns the role of wo-
men 10 society
younger
In September 1'960 a kinde garten
c.lass was begun It now serves 30
children Another new project this
year IS carpet weavIng live stu
dents are enrolled ThiS depart.-
ment has two. looms
The InsUtute also initiates con
ferences on subjects of Interest to
the women 10 Herat and serves 8S
a SOCial centre as well
J luI Fnday also publ shed an
art de on the slatus of women 10
Japan The change In the place of
women was one of the major trends
'trIer World War II 1'1 Japan In
1945 they received the ngbt 10 vote
Jor the first lime Jo 1946 tbey
rt::~e ved the rIght to be elected to
Parliament and 39 were cboun to
serve m the House of Represen
latJ\es Today many Japanese wo
men obtam h gh poslllOn In both
governmental and non governmen
tal offices About 50 per cent of
the women there work
Add meat balls to the yogurt
mIxture and let simmer for 10
mmutes $trr It often to aVOId
curdhng
Chop one or two pieces of gar
hc Saute them 10 butter Add
dIled garlic on each plate or yo
gurt Sl)up when serving
Makes 6 to 7 servmgs
--l-=-u
A Ib ground beef









! cup parsley (cbopped)
l cup green onions (chopped)
! tbsp dill ~
! cup chick peas
Put the meat 10 a bowl Add
otllon and seasomng and mlX
well Make meat baHs the sIze
of walnuts Put yogurt m a three
qual t pot Add nCe egg flour
and seasomng {lOd beat well Add
water and mlX Cook over a very
low fIre sltrrmg cons\antly for
about 20 mmutes or untIl It
thIckens
By Our Own Reporter •From two sewmg c~asses 10 1964 the Herat Women s Institutehas expanded mto a busy centre far actIVItIes rangIDg from h~
I acy classes to carpet weavlllg
The Herat Institute was s[ertej
as branch of the Kabul Women s
Ihshtute three years ago LeadJ:ng
educated women collected:Af 13 000
to be used to help prepare women
for further studIes
Eight women completed courSes in
tallo mg and needlework last fall
This department e.xplalOs Miss
Masuma Lall prmcipal o[ the Ins
tJttue I"ot only offers the women
trainmg Jt also employs women un
able to find other Jobs
In the middle of 1964 the literacy
classes formerly held at Mehn and
Maleka Jalah schools were taken
over by the Insltute From thiS be
ff nnlOg the education sechon of the
Institute hqs grown rapldl) At the
first of last year It became a pr
rna.i school se vlng particularly
older gIrls and women who had no
cpportuOlty to go to school \men
109 SUIts With shorts reachmg down
to mId thii3:h had gauzy bat SWIngs
trail ng from the sleevs
The programme left no doubt
that str Des were a must lor wlOter
holidays In the sun WIth sunglasses
whH;h are proving e} ecatchers
The latest BritIsh fashIOn gImmICk
IS a d sposl.1ble beach outtlt made
from alum num fOil
The outfit conSIsts at a bikini
S VlmSUlt a beach hat and a beach
bag-all maeJe at metahc paper and
available In three shades Silver
bronze and gold It makes Its wearer
VIrtually walkll1g (or sWlmlmng) sun
reflector
of a gIrl S hfe
Anlhoulla IS twenty Sbe IS pn
vale secretary to a bank manager
She wears her long dark hair wUh
a straight fr enge opart earnnss
dangle Her office clothes a mml
skIrted Mary Quant ongIDal and
whlte boots
In the evening she goes to the dIS
cotheque In NICOSIa and drives
around III her own red M101 And
yet she WilL most probably marry
a man of her parents chOice
HIS famIly wdJ speCify the size
and cost of the house her parents
have to prOVide as dowry If the
marTlage falls she will have lIttle
chance of geUmg a divorce evenIf''''' "e f'p .......
SIgners showed a gathered mid
thigh length cruisewear Outfit In hrs
collection
,
But even the shortest skIrts have
always been accompamed by tights
In matchIng ok contrastIng colours
The only exception was Albertina
a top Rome kmtwear deSigner who
sheathed the long expanse of leg
under her mInIskirt 1P high white
fisherman s wadmg boots an Idea
which won an ovatIon from an
audience of buyers
At another show here last week
SUitS took on a batman look Clear
Iy 1I1splred by the American com r
stnp character the one piece play
•
leatn to weave carpets •
Kmdergarten pupJls enJoy swmgs playmg ball
There are marnages of love as
there always have been usually
against the parents Will and mostly
10 the middle classes
SurpriSingly the dowry system
and arranged marnagcs are as
prevalent In the UPpef class as 10
the Villages where a man With
fOUf daugi" rs has to slave all hiS
life to prOVide them With houses and
fields
Even when marnages are not
arranged the famIly gets m on It
Many an embarassed young man
has had to hear hIS mother liadger
109 hiS future mother 10 law mto
prOViding a bigger better or more
modern house as dowry
The bride s parents would fcel
they were los ng face If they did not
pro\lde her WIth the ~st-whether
she wants II or not
The dowry system IS the one inS
lI'ullon which cannot be broken
down n Cyprus famIly life Every
th ng rcyolves around It As soon
as a baby g rl 5 born the parents
slart saving for her dowry A
daughter Without a dowry cannot
hope to catch an eligible bachelor
An nmar led daughter sad sgracc
to the family
(ypr ots ha\c st ong family tiCS
fhe populal on IS rna nly rural
I r Irc lew t uc townspeople
Even they have famli1cs In rhe VII
lages and the pull of Ihc land go
VCfIlS Ihe r att lude 10 life
In the PU$t daughter though al
v ys. 1m d was conSidered a habl
Illy tl her parents Sons were the
ra\oured ones They would one
d y br ng a ch d ughler 10 law
1 10 the fam Iy The daughters
waited on theIr brothers were
laught household aft'a rs and mar
ned off as soon as theIr dowry was
prOVided
Among the guests at the gala Only n lhe poorer families didopening last Tuesday were a (he daughters work to prOVide partgroup of young Amencan stud of the r dowry The rest stayed at
ents wearing reqUIred trIbal home unr I they marned A poor
costumes minIskIrts pIrate bolts girl ,lIgbt learn breadmaklOg a
r ch SITI embroidery-bul theyand boots for the gIrls mmI rarely left the house wllhout abeards pageboy curls and Side chaperon
burns tor the boys 1 hIS has changed In tbe past gene.What gets me IS that craz,> Or ratIOn Young girls have the oplental perspectIve one student portumty of a better educatIOn
commented Many study abroad Most gIrlsOrtental perspectIve Great now work even If rhey are not InGranny Shepard snorted What finanCIal need
10 the world IS that? They keep up With the fasblOns(NEW YORK TIMES) (Contd on page 4)
BORROWING BATMAN WINGS, FISHERIMAN'S BOOTS
Mini Skirts, Arranged Marriages In Cyprus
Roman temples and Greek am
p th atrcs-Byzanllf\C churches and
medieval Crusader castles-vIOlence
In the sun-orange groves and free
nowlng wine
The ImpresSIons are many and
contradictory HIstory has never
by passed thIS Mediterranean Island
Na ture has thrown In Its earth
quakes and floods
In fact the woman of Cyprus has
had such a difficult job creating and
re creatIng family and home pro
v dIng the one solId factor 1ll an
unstable history she has had little
chance or desire for emanCipatIon
SOphIStIcatIon or equal fights
TraditIon and religion r!1le her
life Or one should say used to
A startling revolt by the younger
generauoo of Cypnot women has
flummoxed and shocked the older
venerations puzzled and beWildered
the meDfolk
It IS not a suffragette movement
They have the vote anyway It IS
not even a mowement the revolt has
succeeded In outward appearances
without aatually changmg the baSIS
no tumbled down her canvases
ID pinks yellows purples and
greens Some said they looked
hke collage others thought her
work derIved from RaJPut min
latures The scnool was so pleas
ed WIth her that they asked her
to come back the next year tUI
tlOn free
But Mrs Shepard deCided she
had outgrown the art school so
she moved to Rome and set her
self up ID the attIC of an old Ro
man palazzo
FLORENCE (Reuter) -Slowly
and mobtrusively hemlmes are
rIsmg higher and hIgher In Italy
Italian fashion houses who at
first Indignantly asserted that tbey
had no time for the vulgar l extre
mIsm of London and Pans are
qUietly succumbmg to the mml
wave Although deSIgners for the
past two seasons have stuck their
hemlmes at the ma:nmum of eIght
cms above the knee the current
Florence ready to wear collectIons
nave seen them rise to mId thIgh
More important the short skirts
got an almost offiCIal seal of ap
provel when FabIan one of Rome s




Patchwork Watercolours Earn Raves In Rome
from Panoh
Great Granny Shepald sbowed
the way agam On openmg nIght
she sold SIX of her patchwork
wstercolours t~ollectors and
by week s end- Jore sales were
reported
It s all very surprIsmg she
said I do them for fun It Dever
crossed my mIDd that people
would pay money for them
Mrs Shepard a styhsh grand
mother In a Tlz.lanl gown cre
dltS a retIrement home m Port
Ian Ore for her success
All we did was talk about our
frIends who were falhng Mrs
Shepard recalls I was agmg by
the mmute
Without further ado she pack
ed a box of paInts and set off
alone for Italy
Mrs Shepard s Journey Into
Europe IS not that of the blue
rInSe ladles cOmplaInIDg of the
plumbmg Walter wrItes She
IS a gypsy pllgtlm of qUIte an
other kIdney and easJiy at home
anywhere travellIng alone save
for her trusty pamt pots
Mrs Shepard s fIrst port of call
was an art school ID Posltalio
where her teacher Eugene Ch'*l
ton took one look at her note
books and told her to carry on
The tumbhng houses of Poslta
SANTIAGO Chile AprIl 16 (Reu
ler) -A definite lInk between ex
cessive chIld bearing and the health
and surVival of mothers and ChIld
ren has been established a World
Health Organ sat on OffiCIal told the
partie pants In the conference here
last week of thp Internahonal Plan
ned Parenthood Federation
The offiCial reported thal world
I'" (ant mortality rate had falten
shaI'ply but that the pattern was
uneven and hl~h rates of 350 to 400
deaths per I 000 perSIsted n some
('ountnes
Stat st ('s showed that a mother
"ho had less than fOUf children be
fore the age of 30 ran the least r sk I
of comphcattons 10 childbirth the
I noD delegates gathered from 84
countr es learned
At r. her sess on the delegate
r om On UAR sa d that emanClpa
t on (f wo nen s the keystone n
so lal ('hange A member of the
Un ted NatIOns Comm SSlon on the
Stall s o( Women Mrs Husse n
told the conference that 10 the UAR
the stabIlity of the tradItional fa
mlly system IS being shaken The
availabIlity of gIrlS schools has led
to the emergence of educated work
109 women who ca be finanCially
secure Without marrymg
ThiS change has brought about
manY problems she saId Most fa
mIl es arc In an mtermedlate state
between the ex tended and the nu
clear family
There are ambivalent att tudes
on the part of some men towards
\\ omen s new role and status Fur
ther conlJlcts ~XISt between the wo
men s new status in the SOCial eco
nomIC and political spheresand her
unchanged legal status 10 the
famIly
There IS the standlOg problem of
how to reconcile family responsl
blhhes WIth work outSIde the home
There IS also some concern over the
III eliect on women s morality WhICh
might result from the Widespread
use of contraceptives
But whatever the dIfficulties and
tenSIon encourtered by the modem
UAR family one can say that fa
mlly onentahon IS In the dIrection
of greater Ident flcatlOn With and





At the beglOnmg of her VISit
Mrs AZlza also had an opportuOlty
to tryout the audIO Visual system
of Icarnmg French at the language
centre In Royan It IS very useful
In learnlOg qUIckly she found
A great grondmother-who ran
away from a retIrement home to
pamt In Italy-has caused excI
temen t m the Roman art world
Although Clara Shepard start
ed palOtmg only three years ago
at the age of 82 the directors of
the Temple Umverslty Art Scho
01 In Rome thought she was 1m
portant enough for a one man
show ID Februan' They threw a
big openmg fO! her at the'r
gallery which used to be Tlto
Gobbl s old borne on the banks
of the TIber and more than 200
art lovers came to cheer
Cntlcs flouflshed thl If plu
mes
Here_IS a sophlsllcated prlml
tIve With a real colour sense
one saId '
Not a pflmlt~ve at all, wrote
Eugene Walter the noveljst
She. Will never be known us
Great Granny Shepard She bo
vers, sophistIcated child half
saucy angel over some field border
ed on the ~ast by Byzantium and
on tne south by Paul Klee
It s not ImpOSSIble to get rave
revIews 10 Rome But persuading
Roman to part WIth cash for art
IS somethmg else agam The
amount of Itre that changes
hands at most openmgs IS usual
Iy just enough to pay for bus fare
Grandmother's
PARIS April 17 (Reuter) -The
prefect of police thiS week opened
to women a Parts nstltutlOn which
has h\therto been an all male pre
serve the main trading floor of the
bourse Thus getting a step ahead
of London WhICh Just refused wo
men that right
The prefect told the head of the
stockbrokers assoclatlon that he saw
DO reason why female staff should
not In certam cases be allowed to
remforce the male staff In the
heart of the capItals stock ex
change
But although women Will now be
able to trade m stocks and shares
In the negotlatmg groups the
brokers claim that women would
not have the physical or m~n
tal stamina to shout above the
general uproar On the tlOOI\
•
It IS known that the fIrst stroll In
open space was taken through an
air lock Th .. lock which formed
an mtegral part of Voskhod 2
enabled the cosmonaut to leave
the cabm and gladually accus
ton himself to space condItions
From Alexei Leonov s account
as well as from traInIng expert-
ence It IS known that eXit and
retu~n to 81rlock reqUIre certam
skIlls and dextenty ThIS 's why
the traIDmg programme should
be so deSIgned that the cosmon
aut acquamts hImself WIth
the airlock and WIth all Its com
ponents
When the vehicles achieve a
rendezvous and the parts to be
mated are gently brought toge
ther the cosmonaut will reach
the place of JunctIOn to mstall
the fastenmg brackets tighten
the nuts and attach raIlIngs Jobs
of thIS kmd are already bemg
practIced JO space Simulators
<Contd 011 page 4}
do to morlermse the hfe of tbe
regIon
Bu\ we must never forget that
when chIldren are not defected
our food programme f~r pre
school children m Latm Amen
ca and substantially ImprOVe
our school lunch programmes
We are also prepared to set up
10 Latm Ameuca a demonstra
tlOn centre ID the fIeld of hsh
protem concentrates We believe
that thiS e~sentIaJ mgredlent of
a balanced diet can be proVIded
at much lower cost than In the
past
Fmally I shdll urge funds be
prOVided to help estabhsh Alban
ce for ProgI ess centres at colle
ges and unIversItIes In the UnIt
ed States Our partnershIp must
be based On respect for our var
IOUS cultures and clvlhsahons
And respect IS bUilt on knowleJ
g€
ThiS new educatIOn programme
Will offer new opportunItIes for
students and educators of your
countries and mme to work to-
gethel
My fellow PreSidents I shou!:l
bke to conclude by speakIDg not
only to you but to the youth ot
our natIons ThIS IS the message
I bnng to them
AU that has been dreamed In
the years since th1s alhance star
ted can only come to pass If your
hearts and mInds become com
mIlled to It
It IS our dutY-we who hold
public offIce and bear great pn
Vale responslulhl1es to~ay-to
create an enV,Ironment in whlf~h
you can build yOur part of the
new AmerIca
Here m the countrIeS of the al-
lIat).ce a peaceful revolutIon has
affirmed man s ability to change
the conditIons of hIS hfe ~hrough
the InstItutIons of demucracy
In your bands Is the task or caf
rYIDg It forward
Let us declare the next 10 years
the decade of urgency Let us
matcb OUI" resolve .and our re
sources to the comm9n tasks-u0
tIl the dream of a new America
IS accomphsehed ID the bves of
all our people
to S SOURCES)
from that of tOday because a lat
ge number of produc!lVe organi-
satIons WIll start func!tonmg
They require admmlstrators en
gmeers and techmclans Hence a
confldetable mcrease 10 the ,num-
ber and Improvement of quality ,
of vocatIOnal and higher edUC\l
tlon wlll be prOVIded for m the
plan
Wltli these explanations ~f the
features of the ThIrd Econonuc
and SOCIal Development Plan I
now Wish to descrIbe some Im-
• portant aspects of the Plan
FInanCIal sources
In fmancmg of the Third Plan
two mam obJectlves are beml1i
conSIdered-provIsIOn of ~urther
local fmancisl resources In order
to enable us to take the fIrst steps
towards self suffICIency and at
the same tIme ensurIng relahve
stablhty m the value of the At
ghan currency
For thiS purnose measures are
on hand that WIll contnbute to
mcreasmg local revenues and h
ffiltmg eXijendlture to a reason
able extent FIgures of the past
years ~ompared WIth those set
down 10 the Third Plan show sta
bility of the afgham Pure state
revenues durmg the years 1340-45
mcreased by about 21 per
cent ThlS Increase IS conSider
able Accordmg to the plan 10
cal revenues durmg 1350 In com
patlson to those of 1345 WIll be
85 per cent hlghel and total re
venues of the ThIrd Plan compa-
ed to the revenues received from
the Second Plan allow109 for
changes In rates Will mcrease
by 58 per cent
\>roducl1on In the course of the
two prevIOus plans was hmlted
It reached a rate of 1 to 1 50 pel
cent per ann.l'm
In the 'Ihlrd Plan speCIal at
tentlOn IS being gIven tl) ralS
109 agrJcultural producl1vlty and
necessary measures are bemg ,uh
derfaken 't6 'achleve Ibis objecl1
ve It \'1 estimatel!, that( agflcul
tural production WIll Illse up to
three per cent pe~ year
The volume at Invesln\ent WIll
Increase yearly ahd It IS predIct
ed that III the year 1350 (1971 72)
It WIll be 10 per cent' mo~e th'iin
1345 (1966-67) Forty per cent of
thIS Increase WIll come from th2
pnvate sector and the rema1mnll
from the public sedor
As a result of IDvestment made
uni:ler the Thlri:l EllIn and th~
progress made ~he"proviSIOnal
calculatIons show that production.
Will nse by 25 per "ent WIth the
mcrease In Investment expendl
tUIes Will also flse br about 20
per cent and mdIvIdual expenses
by a httle over 10 per cent On
the other hand an antIclpa
ted commodIty exports flse of 44
per cent will contrIbute to Imp
rovmg of the balance of pay
ments
Development of educatIon and
trammg of personnel under the
Third Plan are aImed at popula
rlsmg education In a balanced
manner In the country Also edu
cattOnal curncula for different
levels are being drawn up so that
they may be compatible With
econom1C growth
Our nec:d for tramed person
nel n the future Will be different
Colonel A Nlkolayev
Pilot Cosmonaut
cult Job and before It IS accom
pl'shed many thIngs Will have
to be learned A most unportant
stage towards solvmg thIs prob
tern undoubtedly IS the Jommg
of two spacecraft placed IOta
closely spaced orb,ts
In the future any operation In
JOInIng vehIcles In orbIt WIll start
WIth a controlled rendezvous
between them SpeCial techmcal
fac,litles for this purpose h""e
been created or are under deve
10Pment Some of them have
been demonstrated both by the
SovIet Umon and the UOlted
States
What demands WIll be present
ed to cosmonaut at dIfferent
stages of such a complex opera
tlon as assembly of orbItal sta
bons?
First he WIll have to master to
petlectlon all tbe steps of gettIng
out of hiS craft mto open space
ever It IS economIcally feaSIble
10 loans for earth stalloos that
Will brlOg satellIte COmrnUOlCa
lIOns to Latm America
Third I know how hard you
are strIVmg to expand the volu
me and value of Latm Ameflcan
exports Bilateral and multIlate
ral efforts to achieve thiS lare al
leady under way
WfLare prelJared to consluer a
furtRFr step In mterm~t onal
llade policy
We ar.e readY to explore WIth
Jther IndustnalIsed countrles_
I~nlf advantagement fO! all de
velopmg countrIes In the markets
uf all the lOdustnahsed countrIes
\Ve are also prepttre<.l to mak'"
our contrlbullon to addltlt nal
shar(:d efforts 10 connectIon wlth
the mteruatlOnal coffee aglee
ment
~ ourth all of us know tnat
modernlsang agnculture and 10
creasmg Its proouctIv ty IS an ur
gent task for Lattn Amencas as
It IS for the wi ole world Muder
n1smg education IS equally por
taa.t I have already urged our
govel nment to expand OUI hteral
aSSIstance In the fields of agncul
tUfe and educatIon
FIfth you are engaged 10 brill
glOg ,10 LatlD AmerIcan hfe all
that can be used from the com
nOl fund of modern SClehce and
technology In additIOn to the ad
dltlOnal resources we shall seek
10 the field of educatton we are
prepared to jom WIth LatlO Am~
fIcan natIons In
-ereatmg an mter Amen~an
traInmg centre for educatIOnal
broadcastmg and suppartm/;l a
pIlot educattolllli teleVIsion de
monstratton proJect In a 'Centrul
AmerIcan cOllntry
-Esfablishmg .. new IDter An.e
rlcan foundatton for sCIence and
technology
-Developmg a reglOual program I
me of manlle scrence and tech
nology
-And eXpiOrID!! a Latin Arne
ncan regIOnal programme for
the peaceful uses of atomIc cner
gy
SIxth the heaith of the pea
pie of LatlO Amenca ultimate
Iy depends on everythmg we
! •
Tile JoUOWlng l3 the second
parI oj Ille speech delivered by
Planning M",aler Abdul Hakln<
Z,allee on Ihe sIlbject of the
'l/urd Five Year Develoj:)ment
Plan /
The amount of IDvestment m
the petlod covered by the ThIrd
Plan will be conSIderably more
than was forecast for the Second
Plan In VIew of the type of flO
ancmg adopted, It is planned to
allocate thIS IDcrease from 10c:1l
sources although foreign assIst
ance will be a major source of
fll\anclng~
WIth the IDcrease of ~hehvolu
me of paymg aU t1ebts and m
terest If fIrst steps are to be ta
ken towards self-suffICIency ser
IOUS attentIOn ought to be paId
to obtalnmg local capItal
The baSIC objectIve of fhe
Thml Plan IS raising the stand
ard of hvmg of the people by
making It poss,ble for a greater
number of CItIzens to utIlise pro
ducts Thus attempts WIll ue
made to expand development
acllvltles to the largest extent
pOSSIble m vandus fields as far
as technical and economic condl
tlOns allow
The direct revenue from large
projects of the first and Second
Plans Was confmed to the areD
where they are launched But ID
the ThIrd Plan agnculture
whlch 1S a common undertak
mg throughout the country WIll
be regulated and Improved and
tndu~tTlal projects WIll be launch
ed everywhere they are technl
cally and economically feaSIble
The Increase 10 agncultural
The development of cosmonau
liCS IS bound lo WIden man s
space actIVities Alexei Leonov s
emergence mto open soace as
v.. ell as the expenments of the
Arnelican astronauts In space-
walking under the GeminI pro
gramme no doubt w,ll be follow
ed by more comphcated and Ion
ger flights
From expenments m free space
theY Will pass to assemblmg or
bltal statIOns and laboratones
ThIS sort of work Will reQu1re
hIghly profeSSIOnal and speCial
traImng
Therefore we can say that one
of the first allied plofesslOns we
cosmonauts WIll have to learn
will be that of orbItal assembly
man We shall ha,ve to perform
doc~mg operation", step of our
craft move about In ftee space
Jam ships alJl1 later On butld bIg
structures olit of separate com
ponents I !
The assembly of an orbital
statIOn In space 15 a very dlffl
Ed lOT s Nute The !oUouung
nre excerpts fro US PreSIdent
Joll Ison s speech at the confeT
e ce of An eTlCa1 ChIefs of
Stalt" HI Pm ta del Este last
ThuTsdull
In Unity <J ld only m umty-
IS our strength The barners that
deny the 'iream of a neW Amen
ca are tronger than the stl on
gest among us--actlng alone
But tbey cannot stand agamst
our combmed Will and comm m
effort
I speak to you as a ready part
ner n that effort I represeQt
a nation committed by history
by national Interest and hy 81m
pie frIendship to the cause of
pragI ess In LatIn America
But the aSSIstance of my natIOn
will be useful only as It rem
force$ your determmatlOn and
bUIlds on your achlevements
and only as I t IS bound to the
growang unity of OU1 hemls
phere
HeI e as I see It are the tasks
before us
First you Will be forgmg a
great new Common Market-ex
pandmg your mdustnat base 1n
creasang your partiCIpation m
wQlld trade and broadenIng eco
nomic appal tum ties for your peo
pie I have already made my
poslllOn dear to our Congress If
Latm Amenca deCides to cre Ite
a Common Market I shall re
commend to the Congress a sub.
tantlal contnDuhon to a fund
that w,lI help ease the tIaOSllIon
mto an mtegrated regu>nal cco
nOffiY
Secolld yuu WIll de",!!n and
Jum tOllether to budd /;lIeat lOul
tmatlOn projects that will oper.
up the moel froDlIers of LatlD
AmerICa. -These WIll prOVIde-at
least-the physlCal basIS for
SImon Bohvar S VISIon of f anti
nelltal unity I shall ask nlY
country to provide over a three
year peno<j substantIal addlno
nal funds for the Inter Amencan
Banll s Fund for SpeCIal opera
tlOns as our part of thIS speCIal
efforts I have also asked the Ex
port Import Bank to gIve urgent
and sympathetic attentton where
THE ASSEMBLY LINE IN THE SKY
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development of SOCIal conSCIousness
among the masses of the publIc One
example of the lack. of thiS SOCial
consciousness IS that the people
eve \ a t for their turn anywhere
If the peoplp \\311 their turn In
gettmg flOUf or fat from the shops
there would be fewer complamts
In 0 r mode t age says the paper
we conSIder SOCial conscIOusness a
m >ral rcsponslb Ill)
d d the mlhtar} commiSSion go into
re-<-ess \ h Ie an sess 0 <)
Who opposed nam ng of Lm Plao
su esso to eha nan M.:lO at th s
l('t>ug
1 he; West German paper Fru k
J rt r Allege ~n sa d A nenca s
I all g j arms del ver es to lod a
,mel Pak star \ III not un g the two
o I tr es to ~on('entrate nure un
It l: all 1 I d 51 al develop
Mo e pl<Jbabl) the- lev. spaper
said III an edltonal Ind a and Pa
k st \ II o\'. OU} vhat they th ok
thl v etc! to equip the. armed
r I(I.'S
Iht.' foreign (urrel1l needed
o e 1 be {erta r alwayS' be
va lable no matter hO\\ much the
e nom\ has to suffer
It uld have been more useCt 1
\0 cd the l\'o ( ntnes to make
1(' (' vlth e I( h other
As long as thl!': does not happen
th <.Ir ns ate Of he subcontinent
\ II tont! e with Amen an a d or
\ Ithout the paper saId
The R Issians-and III Pakistan
fils the Ch nese~are eager to take
the J lIce ol the Arne leans who
seem to have made themselves most
l npOIJ liar With both nations
111I11 III 1I111ll1l1ll1l1 fill I I III I "lIIlll1l1lnlllll~
Telephone
SHAFIE RAHEL Ed,lor
F(IV ",deed are heifer ,!Jan the
-Hdiuer
Fe" sOJl~ arc l,ke Ihelf lather,















met by Imports Only a mmor denClt will re ,
maIn
One of the major aspects of the current
plan IS tbe emphasis on capital Investment from
domestic sources The end of the plan will see
a forty per cent increase in capital Investment
Recent news shows that the new trelld predict
cd by planmng experts has logIcal and scientific
grounds In Herat province alone, the private
sector has pledged to invest more than 150 mil
hon afghanis 10 the nve major plants whlcll
have been approved by the Ministry of Mines'
and Industries
Exports as a major source of earning
foreIgn exchange for the state budget as well
as for the private sector, Will make noticeable
headway dunng the ThIrd Plan Wbat Is slgnl
ncant Is that for the nrst time 1D tbe history of
the country some new Items have been added
to the hst of export commodities Some of our
mmerals Will brmg us foreign exchange There
will be a 44 pcr cent mcrease 10 the volume of
exports and a 33 pcr cent mcrease in the Import
column The purchasmg power of the people
Will nse by 20 per cent durmg the cur ent plan
thiS will have a slgmncant Impact on the stand
ard or hvmg and the purchase or homemade
goods
The lIeed to nnance development projects
mhented from the Second Five Year Plan as
well as new projects Will requIre more national
wealth The Plan en VISIOns an 85 per cent nse
In the natIOnal mcome durmg Its penod
The planned salary mcrease for CIVIl ser
,ants IS a welcome meluslOn Although It will
mcrease the cxpenses of the state It will certain
ly play an Important role 10 raISIng the stand
ard or hvmg of the people
For the Implementation of a Plan 1D any
'oclety the coopelatlon of the the public Is
necessary It 's a natIOnal goal whIch requires
a umted effort The plan fully and successfully
Implemented Will leave Its IInprmt on the hIS
tory of the progress and advancement of this
country











Yesterdu) 5 H~lJ 1 ad 10 em ed to
rial comments un the ne'ed for the
1< d slr bute t ckets to them the
refused to pay I mtervened says
the letter wr ter arid asked the stu
dents to P3) C r the bus fide and
the) refused
Tht.' writer hopes thal the
\\ II teach their students so
pons b ht)
'"
III lUI !l1I1I1 II I
"""'''''''"""""''''''''''''''',
FORBIGN
THE THIRD FIVE YEAR PLAN
ADVERTISING RATES
(nmumum seven Imes peT tn.,ertion)
DISplay Column Inch AI 100








soPublIShed every day except Fridays and A/gluTn puh
lie holidays by the Kabul Tunes P14blulrtng Agency
The Mlmster Of Plannmg s speech ovcr
Radio Afghanistan at thc beglnmng of this
week throws light on our plannmg system-the
way plans are prepared, the problems mvolved
10 drafting these plans and most Important of
all the objectives and the methods by whIch
these problems wIll be resolved
As the Minister mdlcated In his speech
expcrts worked to prepare the plan for more
than one and a balf years Many reports from~ovemors provinCIal offiCIals and offiCials In
tile capital had to be thoroughly studleil The
cxperience gained dunng the nrst two nve year
plans was also applied Undoubtlldly Afgha
mstan has learned much from the preparation
and Implementation of Its two nve year plans
Now that we are entenng the secondo decade of
our development and natIOnal constructIon
hopes are hIgh for rapid results from the 1m
plementatlon of the short term projects whIch
are a maIO charactenstlC of our Third FIve YearPlan
The recent ECAFE meetings held 10 Tokyo
approved the proposal for the estabhshment of
a statistical bureau for ASian countnes We are
sure that this mstltute wIll tram our people 10
the sCIence of statistics 10 every aspect of life
and developmeut m the country
Dr Ziayee s speech also throws hgbts on the
mcreasmg efforts of the government to develop
agnculture and mdustry
A comparative sttidy released by the Mm
Istry of Planmng shows that by the end of the
ThIrd Plan our country WIll be able to meet
.ts food needs to a large extent and that we wIll
have paved the way for the attamment of self
suffiCIency 10 food production by the end of the
fourth Five Year Development Plan Agncul
tural production the ngures released by the
MIDIstry of Planning say will nse at the rate
of three per cent annually ThIS m companson
to the FIrst and Second FIVe Year Plans IS
vIrtually a 100 per cent gr6wth ThIS mcrease
10 agncultural productIOn WIll overcome our
foodstuffs shortage which IS presently bemg
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Yesterday s Jjlah In an cdltonal
comments on the VISit of U Thant
the Secretary General of the Untted
Nations to Afghamstan
The Untted NatIOns d r ng the
past seventeen ) ears has pIa) cd an
Important role n the preservat on
of peace and secunty In the world
U Thant assumed the secretary
ship at a crUCIal moment after
the death of Dag Hammersk,old
Since then Thant has fulfilled hiS
dut es and respon'" blhtJes w th com
plete Impartiallt) moral courage
and outspokenness despite the fin
anclal and pohltcal problems that
arise In the world orgsmsat on from
t me to time lslah says The Pek ng wrrespondent of theU Thant has tIreless" tr ed to Tokyo paper Yo I.lr quoted PeklOg
solve the Vietnam CriSiS says the \ all ne vspapers as indicating apaper The paper hopes that the ser a 5 spl t \ th n Ch na s mIl tary
v sIt of Thant to Afghal1lstar w Il leade ship
prove useful In the strengthelling of ThE" ('orrespor de 11 sa d wall pas
world peace (ers <.Ippearlllg Thursda) CritiCIsedrn reply to a reader s lettel pub Marsh llsu Hs a g ch en dIrectorI shed n the jiame pape somet me j til RC'l Arrn\ s PIO Mao c IIago the Afghan Red Cresccnt 80 Illal r~ ulut un comm ttee
ctety sa) s that tqe fall 10 the sale I he Ivsters reported opmlOns wereof lottery tickets 4~not caused b) sh I I d v ded on Chall man Mao 5anythmg but the season Normallv g l;' t proletarian cultural revul
111 the ramy season and III wmter t I bet veen supporters and 0PD,)there IS a great f~1l In the sale of r t Is of Defence MlOlster L n Plaoth tickets The letter further states fhl.' all posters were Quoted asthat some small prIzes r the form 5 g that at a meetlMg of th~
of fat and foodstuffs IS a great help Ct llmUOIst Part) Central Comm 1In boostlOg the sale of these tIckets tee simi tar,> CommiSSion a fadl nIn another letter Mohammad (j1J1 sted Cl a rman Mao s re\ol8 ddlq hopes that the secondary t ur Ire
school for girls 10 Narang Will be The \\all newspapers asked
elevated to a high school Wht s thiS Unidentified personIn a letter In yesterda,> 5 Issue of (\.0 IC' I the opposItion)? What l(A nts Mohammad Aisl Tawakal ddtbu IIs ang chien pia,>?comments 00 the bad behaViour 0'
some students using city buses and 1 he Jal anese report further quot
ed the \\ all posters as saymg thatservices
One day 1 was on the bus when Tht; (those of the anti L u fae
one ot the schools 10 the city was tlor) ever attempted to re nstate
d Vice Premier Tan Chen 1mopenlOg the gates for the stu ents
to go home Some of the students Tan has been denounced as 4
rushed into the bus wh ch I was bourgeo s reactIonary bj Mao stsin says the letter None of the stu The Dosters out uo by Reddents had .eIther tlcket6 or passes Guards O[ PeklOg s Aeronauticaland when the bus conductor wanted Engmeermg Institute asked Wh,>










An A 111..\ article commented on the
nc rca sed number of )\fghan wo
1 en work ng n ofllces as well as
working on farms and 10 factones
To be successful In their careers
women should follow these rules
the Wfl ter sa d Be punctual and
regular In attendance Do 'lOt be
excesSively proud Be fflendly and
helpful ro your fellow workers De
vat on and pcrseverencc are traHs
most needed In employees HaVing
many c10Ihes s not Important
Wear Simple clothes and httle make-
up
The weekly ZJ,wandoon put out
by A illS last week ran an mter
VICW WI th several women concern
ng the plal}s to g ve Idenuficarlon
cards to women The general Opi
man of those mtervlewed was thar
women cannol Ignore the cbanges
takIng place 10 soc ety The ISSU ng
of cards to women Will help them
10 d scharglOg thea natIOnal dutIes
marc eaSily
How to brmg up children and
how to be a success m a job were
the subJccts on WhICh Islalt Hnd
Am" adVised their women readers
last week
Fr day s 1,Iah 'ook up the de
bate on when It IS best to start
Ic Ichlng a ch Id to participate In
household chores Some mothers
lhe arllcle notes 'feci their child
r"'n can learn how to perform such
Jobs Without any formal teaching
The Is/all Writer however takes the
POSition that mothers should start
teach 109 their children to take care
of the r own posseSSions by the
I me they arc seven When they
reach the age of mne they ought
o be ablc to take of themselves and
help lake carc of the house as well
If there are two or three child
ren In the family responSibIlity for
household chores should be evenly
d v u"d among them rhe wrIter
Sl ~gcsts A 16 year old girl should
be given Ihe job of caring for her
younger brothers and srstcrs ThiS
will help her learn how to care for
her wn ch Idren when she IS mar
red
The latesl edlrlon of Mermon
the Women s Jnstltute s monthly
penodlcal featutes Ihe vlsll paId to
the Institute by Mrs HeinrIch Lue
bk WI fe of the Pres dent of tbe
Federal Republtc of Germany PIC
tor al coverage IS given to Their
Majesties v SIt to Pakistan The
d IOnal concerns the role of wo-
men 10 society
younger
In September 1'960 a kinde garten
c.lass was begun It now serves 30
children Another new project this
year IS carpet weavIng live stu
dents are enrolled ThiS depart.-
ment has two. looms
The InsUtute also initiates con
ferences on subjects of Interest to
the women 10 Herat and serves 8S
a SOCial centre as well
J luI Fnday also publ shed an
art de on the slatus of women 10
Japan The change In the place of
women was one of the major trends
'trIer World War II 1'1 Japan In
1945 they received the ngbt 10 vote
Jor the first lime Jo 1946 tbey
rt::~e ved the rIght to be elected to
Parliament and 39 were cboun to
serve m the House of Represen
latJ\es Today many Japanese wo
men obtam h gh poslllOn In both
governmental and non governmen
tal offices About 50 per cent of
the women there work
Add meat balls to the yogurt
mIxture and let simmer for 10
mmutes $trr It often to aVOId
curdhng
Chop one or two pieces of gar
hc Saute them 10 butter Add
dIled garlic on each plate or yo
gurt Sl)up when serving
Makes 6 to 7 servmgs
--l-=-u
A Ib ground beef









! cup parsley (cbopped)
l cup green onions (chopped)
! tbsp dill ~
! cup chick peas
Put the meat 10 a bowl Add
otllon and seasomng and mlX
well Make meat baHs the sIze
of walnuts Put yogurt m a three
qual t pot Add nCe egg flour
and seasomng {lOd beat well Add
water and mlX Cook over a very
low fIre sltrrmg cons\antly for
about 20 mmutes or untIl It
thIckens
By Our Own Reporter •From two sewmg c~asses 10 1964 the Herat Women s Institutehas expanded mto a busy centre far actIVItIes rangIDg from h~
I acy classes to carpet weavlllg
The Herat Institute was s[ertej
as branch of the Kabul Women s
Ihshtute three years ago LeadJ:ng
educated women collected:Af 13 000
to be used to help prepare women
for further studIes
Eight women completed courSes in
tallo mg and needlework last fall
This department e.xplalOs Miss
Masuma Lall prmcipal o[ the Ins
tJttue I"ot only offers the women
trainmg Jt also employs women un
able to find other Jobs
In the middle of 1964 the literacy
classes formerly held at Mehn and
Maleka Jalah schools were taken
over by the Insltute From thiS be
ff nnlOg the education sechon of the
Institute hqs grown rapldl) At the
first of last year It became a pr
rna.i school se vlng particularly
older gIrls and women who had no
cpportuOlty to go to school \men
109 SUIts With shorts reachmg down
to mId thii3:h had gauzy bat SWIngs
trail ng from the sleevs
The programme left no doubt
that str Des were a must lor wlOter
holidays In the sun WIth sunglasses
whH;h are proving e} ecatchers
The latest BritIsh fashIOn gImmICk
IS a d sposl.1ble beach outtlt made
from alum num fOil
The outfit conSIsts at a bikini
S VlmSUlt a beach hat and a beach
bag-all maeJe at metahc paper and
available In three shades Silver
bronze and gold It makes Its wearer
VIrtually walkll1g (or sWlmlmng) sun
reflector
of a gIrl S hfe
Anlhoulla IS twenty Sbe IS pn
vale secretary to a bank manager
She wears her long dark hair wUh
a straight fr enge opart earnnss
dangle Her office clothes a mml
skIrted Mary Quant ongIDal and
whlte boots
In the evening she goes to the dIS
cotheque In NICOSIa and drives
around III her own red M101 And
yet she WilL most probably marry
a man of her parents chOice
HIS famIly wdJ speCify the size
and cost of the house her parents
have to prOVide as dowry If the
marTlage falls she will have lIttle
chance of geUmg a divorce evenIf''''' "e f'p .......
SIgners showed a gathered mid
thigh length cruisewear Outfit In hrs
collection
,
But even the shortest skIrts have
always been accompamed by tights
In matchIng ok contrastIng colours
The only exception was Albertina
a top Rome kmtwear deSigner who
sheathed the long expanse of leg
under her mInIskirt 1P high white
fisherman s wadmg boots an Idea
which won an ovatIon from an
audience of buyers
At another show here last week
SUitS took on a batman look Clear
Iy 1I1splred by the American com r
stnp character the one piece play
•
leatn to weave carpets •
Kmdergarten pupJls enJoy swmgs playmg ball
There are marnages of love as
there always have been usually
against the parents Will and mostly
10 the middle classes
SurpriSingly the dowry system
and arranged marnagcs are as
prevalent In the UPpef class as 10
the Villages where a man With
fOUf daugi" rs has to slave all hiS
life to prOVide them With houses and
fields
Even when marnages are not
arranged the famIly gets m on It
Many an embarassed young man
has had to hear hIS mother liadger
109 hiS future mother 10 law mto
prOViding a bigger better or more
modern house as dowry
The bride s parents would fcel
they were los ng face If they did not
pro\lde her WIth the ~st-whether
she wants II or not
The dowry system IS the one inS
lI'ullon which cannot be broken
down n Cyprus famIly life Every
th ng rcyolves around It As soon
as a baby g rl 5 born the parents
slart saving for her dowry A
daughter Without a dowry cannot
hope to catch an eligible bachelor
An nmar led daughter sad sgracc
to the family
(ypr ots ha\c st ong family tiCS
fhe populal on IS rna nly rural
I r Irc lew t uc townspeople
Even they have famli1cs In rhe VII
lages and the pull of Ihc land go
VCfIlS Ihe r att lude 10 life
In the PU$t daughter though al
v ys. 1m d was conSidered a habl
Illy tl her parents Sons were the
ra\oured ones They would one
d y br ng a ch d ughler 10 law
1 10 the fam Iy The daughters
waited on theIr brothers were
laught household aft'a rs and mar
ned off as soon as theIr dowry was
prOVided
Among the guests at the gala Only n lhe poorer families didopening last Tuesday were a (he daughters work to prOVide partgroup of young Amencan stud of the r dowry The rest stayed at
ents wearing reqUIred trIbal home unr I they marned A poor
costumes minIskIrts pIrate bolts girl ,lIgbt learn breadmaklOg a
r ch SITI embroidery-bul theyand boots for the gIrls mmI rarely left the house wllhout abeards pageboy curls and Side chaperon
burns tor the boys 1 hIS has changed In tbe past gene.What gets me IS that craz,> Or ratIOn Young girls have the oplental perspectIve one student portumty of a better educatIOn
commented Many study abroad Most gIrlsOrtental perspectIve Great now work even If rhey are not InGranny Shepard snorted What finanCIal need
10 the world IS that? They keep up With the fasblOns(NEW YORK TIMES) (Contd on page 4)
BORROWING BATMAN WINGS, FISHERIMAN'S BOOTS
Mini Skirts, Arranged Marriages In Cyprus
Roman temples and Greek am
p th atrcs-Byzanllf\C churches and
medieval Crusader castles-vIOlence
In the sun-orange groves and free
nowlng wine
The ImpresSIons are many and
contradictory HIstory has never
by passed thIS Mediterranean Island
Na ture has thrown In Its earth
quakes and floods
In fact the woman of Cyprus has
had such a difficult job creating and
re creatIng family and home pro
v dIng the one solId factor 1ll an
unstable history she has had little
chance or desire for emanCipatIon
SOphIStIcatIon or equal fights
TraditIon and religion r!1le her
life Or one should say used to
A startling revolt by the younger
generauoo of Cypnot women has
flummoxed and shocked the older
venerations puzzled and beWildered
the meDfolk
It IS not a suffragette movement
They have the vote anyway It IS
not even a mowement the revolt has
succeeded In outward appearances
without aatually changmg the baSIS
no tumbled down her canvases
ID pinks yellows purples and
greens Some said they looked
hke collage others thought her
work derIved from RaJPut min
latures The scnool was so pleas
ed WIth her that they asked her
to come back the next year tUI
tlOn free
But Mrs Shepard deCided she
had outgrown the art school so
she moved to Rome and set her
self up ID the attIC of an old Ro
man palazzo
FLORENCE (Reuter) -Slowly
and mobtrusively hemlmes are
rIsmg higher and hIgher In Italy
Italian fashion houses who at
first Indignantly asserted that tbey
had no time for the vulgar l extre
mIsm of London and Pans are
qUietly succumbmg to the mml
wave Although deSIgners for the
past two seasons have stuck their
hemlmes at the ma:nmum of eIght
cms above the knee the current
Florence ready to wear collectIons
nave seen them rise to mId thIgh
More important the short skirts
got an almost offiCIal seal of ap
provel when FabIan one of Rome s




Patchwork Watercolours Earn Raves In Rome
from Panoh
Great Granny Shepald sbowed
the way agam On openmg nIght
she sold SIX of her patchwork
wstercolours t~ollectors and
by week s end- Jore sales were
reported
It s all very surprIsmg she
said I do them for fun It Dever
crossed my mIDd that people
would pay money for them
Mrs Shepard a styhsh grand
mother In a Tlz.lanl gown cre
dltS a retIrement home m Port
Ian Ore for her success
All we did was talk about our
frIends who were falhng Mrs
Shepard recalls I was agmg by
the mmute
Without further ado she pack
ed a box of paInts and set off
alone for Italy
Mrs Shepard s Journey Into
Europe IS not that of the blue
rInSe ladles cOmplaInIDg of the
plumbmg Walter wrItes She
IS a gypsy pllgtlm of qUIte an
other kIdney and easJiy at home
anywhere travellIng alone save
for her trusty pamt pots
Mrs Shepard s fIrst port of call
was an art school ID Posltalio
where her teacher Eugene Ch'*l
ton took one look at her note
books and told her to carry on
The tumbhng houses of Poslta
SANTIAGO Chile AprIl 16 (Reu
ler) -A definite lInk between ex
cessive chIld bearing and the health
and surVival of mothers and ChIld
ren has been established a World
Health Organ sat on OffiCIal told the
partie pants In the conference here
last week of thp Internahonal Plan
ned Parenthood Federation
The offiCial reported thal world
I'" (ant mortality rate had falten
shaI'ply but that the pattern was
uneven and hl~h rates of 350 to 400
deaths per I 000 perSIsted n some
('ountnes
Stat st ('s showed that a mother
"ho had less than fOUf children be
fore the age of 30 ran the least r sk I
of comphcattons 10 childbirth the
I noD delegates gathered from 84
countr es learned
At r. her sess on the delegate
r om On UAR sa d that emanClpa
t on (f wo nen s the keystone n
so lal ('hange A member of the
Un ted NatIOns Comm SSlon on the
Stall s o( Women Mrs Husse n
told the conference that 10 the UAR
the stabIlity of the tradItional fa
mlly system IS being shaken The
availabIlity of gIrlS schools has led
to the emergence of educated work
109 women who ca be finanCially
secure Without marrymg
ThiS change has brought about
manY problems she saId Most fa
mIl es arc In an mtermedlate state
between the ex tended and the nu
clear family
There are ambivalent att tudes
on the part of some men towards
\\ omen s new role and status Fur
ther conlJlcts ~XISt between the wo
men s new status in the SOCial eco
nomIC and political spheresand her
unchanged legal status 10 the
famIly
There IS the standlOg problem of
how to reconcile family responsl
blhhes WIth work outSIde the home
There IS also some concern over the
III eliect on women s morality WhICh
might result from the Widespread
use of contraceptives
But whatever the dIfficulties and
tenSIon encourtered by the modem
UAR family one can say that fa
mlly onentahon IS In the dIrection
of greater Ident flcatlOn With and





At the beglOnmg of her VISit
Mrs AZlza also had an opportuOlty
to tryout the audIO Visual system
of Icarnmg French at the language
centre In Royan It IS very useful
In learnlOg qUIckly she found
A great grondmother-who ran
away from a retIrement home to
pamt In Italy-has caused excI
temen t m the Roman art world
Although Clara Shepard start
ed palOtmg only three years ago
at the age of 82 the directors of
the Temple Umverslty Art Scho
01 In Rome thought she was 1m
portant enough for a one man
show ID Februan' They threw a
big openmg fO! her at the'r
gallery which used to be Tlto
Gobbl s old borne on the banks
of the TIber and more than 200
art lovers came to cheer
Cntlcs flouflshed thl If plu
mes
Here_IS a sophlsllcated prlml
tIve With a real colour sense
one saId '
Not a pflmlt~ve at all, wrote
Eugene Walter the noveljst
She. Will never be known us
Great Granny Shepard She bo
vers, sophistIcated child half
saucy angel over some field border
ed on the ~ast by Byzantium and
on tne south by Paul Klee
It s not ImpOSSIble to get rave
revIews 10 Rome But persuading
Roman to part WIth cash for art
IS somethmg else agam The
amount of Itre that changes
hands at most openmgs IS usual
Iy just enough to pay for bus fare
Grandmother's
PARIS April 17 (Reuter) -The
prefect of police thiS week opened
to women a Parts nstltutlOn which
has h\therto been an all male pre
serve the main trading floor of the
bourse Thus getting a step ahead
of London WhICh Just refused wo
men that right
The prefect told the head of the
stockbrokers assoclatlon that he saw
DO reason why female staff should
not In certam cases be allowed to
remforce the male staff In the
heart of the capItals stock ex
change
But although women Will now be
able to trade m stocks and shares
In the negotlatmg groups the
brokers claim that women would
not have the physical or m~n
tal stamina to shout above the
general uproar On the tlOOI\
•
It IS known that the fIrst stroll In
open space was taken through an
air lock Th .. lock which formed
an mtegral part of Voskhod 2
enabled the cosmonaut to leave
the cabm and gladually accus
ton himself to space condItions
From Alexei Leonov s account
as well as from traInIng expert-
ence It IS known that eXit and
retu~n to 81rlock reqUIre certam
skIlls and dextenty ThIS 's why
the traIDmg programme should
be so deSIgned that the cosmon
aut acquamts hImself WIth
the airlock and WIth all Its com
ponents
When the vehicles achieve a
rendezvous and the parts to be
mated are gently brought toge
ther the cosmonaut will reach
the place of JunctIOn to mstall
the fastenmg brackets tighten
the nuts and attach raIlIngs Jobs
of thIS kmd are already bemg
practIced JO space Simulators
<Contd 011 page 4}
do to morlermse the hfe of tbe
regIon
Bu\ we must never forget that
when chIldren are not defected
our food programme f~r pre
school children m Latm Amen
ca and substantially ImprOVe
our school lunch programmes
We are also prepared to set up
10 Latm Ameuca a demonstra
tlOn centre ID the fIeld of hsh
protem concentrates We believe
that thiS e~sentIaJ mgredlent of
a balanced diet can be proVIded
at much lower cost than In the
past
Fmally I shdll urge funds be
prOVided to help estabhsh Alban
ce for ProgI ess centres at colle
ges and unIversItIes In the UnIt
ed States Our partnershIp must
be based On respect for our var
IOUS cultures and clvlhsahons
And respect IS bUilt on knowleJ
g€
ThiS new educatIOn programme
Will offer new opportunItIes for
students and educators of your
countries and mme to work to-
gethel
My fellow PreSidents I shou!:l
bke to conclude by speakIDg not
only to you but to the youth ot
our natIons ThIS IS the message
I bnng to them
AU that has been dreamed In
the years since th1s alhance star
ted can only come to pass If your
hearts and mInds become com
mIlled to It
It IS our dutY-we who hold
public offIce and bear great pn
Vale responslulhl1es to~ay-to
create an enV,Ironment in whlf~h
you can build yOur part of the
new AmerIca
Here m the countrIeS of the al-
lIat).ce a peaceful revolutIon has
affirmed man s ability to change
the conditIons of hIS hfe ~hrough
the InstItutIons of demucracy
In your bands Is the task or caf
rYIDg It forward
Let us declare the next 10 years
the decade of urgency Let us
matcb OUI" resolve .and our re
sources to the comm9n tasks-u0
tIl the dream of a new America
IS accomphsehed ID the bves of
all our people
to S SOURCES)
from that of tOday because a lat
ge number of produc!lVe organi-
satIons WIll start func!tonmg
They require admmlstrators en
gmeers and techmclans Hence a
confldetable mcrease 10 the ,num-
ber and Improvement of quality ,
of vocatIOnal and higher edUC\l
tlon wlll be prOVIded for m the
plan
Wltli these explanations ~f the
features of the ThIrd Econonuc
and SOCIal Development Plan I
now Wish to descrIbe some Im-
• portant aspects of the Plan
FInanCIal sources
In fmancmg of the Third Plan
two mam obJectlves are beml1i
conSIdered-provIsIOn of ~urther
local fmancisl resources In order
to enable us to take the fIrst steps
towards self suffICIency and at
the same tIme ensurIng relahve
stablhty m the value of the At
ghan currency
For thiS purnose measures are
on hand that WIll contnbute to
mcreasmg local revenues and h
ffiltmg eXijendlture to a reason
able extent FIgures of the past
years ~ompared WIth those set
down 10 the Third Plan show sta
bility of the afgham Pure state
revenues durmg the years 1340-45
mcreased by about 21 per
cent ThlS Increase IS conSider
able Accordmg to the plan 10
cal revenues durmg 1350 In com
patlson to those of 1345 WIll be
85 per cent hlghel and total re
venues of the ThIrd Plan compa-
ed to the revenues received from
the Second Plan allow109 for
changes In rates Will mcrease
by 58 per cent
\>roducl1on In the course of the
two prevIOus plans was hmlted
It reached a rate of 1 to 1 50 pel
cent per ann.l'm
In the 'Ihlrd Plan speCIal at
tentlOn IS being gIven tl) ralS
109 agrJcultural producl1vlty and
necessary measures are bemg ,uh
derfaken 't6 'achleve Ibis objecl1
ve It \'1 estimatel!, that( agflcul
tural production WIll Illse up to
three per cent pe~ year
The volume at Invesln\ent WIll
Increase yearly ahd It IS predIct
ed that III the year 1350 (1971 72)
It WIll be 10 per cent' mo~e th'iin
1345 (1966-67) Forty per cent of
thIS Increase WIll come from th2
pnvate sector and the rema1mnll
from the public sedor
As a result of IDvestment made
uni:ler the Thlri:l EllIn and th~
progress made ~he"proviSIOnal
calculatIons show that production.
Will nse by 25 per "ent WIth the
mcrease In Investment expendl
tUIes Will also flse br about 20
per cent and mdIvIdual expenses
by a httle over 10 per cent On
the other hand an antIclpa
ted commodIty exports flse of 44
per cent will contrIbute to Imp
rovmg of the balance of pay
ments
Development of educatIon and
trammg of personnel under the
Third Plan are aImed at popula
rlsmg education In a balanced
manner In the country Also edu
cattOnal curncula for different
levels are being drawn up so that
they may be compatible With
econom1C growth
Our nec:d for tramed person
nel n the future Will be different
Colonel A Nlkolayev
Pilot Cosmonaut
cult Job and before It IS accom
pl'shed many thIngs Will have
to be learned A most unportant
stage towards solvmg thIs prob
tern undoubtedly IS the Jommg
of two spacecraft placed IOta
closely spaced orb,ts
In the future any operation In
JOInIng vehIcles In orbIt WIll start
WIth a controlled rendezvous
between them SpeCial techmcal
fac,litles for this purpose h""e
been created or are under deve
10Pment Some of them have
been demonstrated both by the
SovIet Umon and the UOlted
States
What demands WIll be present
ed to cosmonaut at dIfferent
stages of such a complex opera
tlon as assembly of orbItal sta
bons?
First he WIll have to master to
petlectlon all tbe steps of gettIng
out of hiS craft mto open space
ever It IS economIcally feaSIble
10 loans for earth stalloos that
Will brlOg satellIte COmrnUOlCa
lIOns to Latm America
Third I know how hard you
are strIVmg to expand the volu
me and value of Latm Ameflcan
exports Bilateral and multIlate
ral efforts to achieve thiS lare al
leady under way
WfLare prelJared to consluer a
furtRFr step In mterm~t onal
llade policy
We ar.e readY to explore WIth
Jther IndustnalIsed countrles_
I~nlf advantagement fO! all de
velopmg countrIes In the markets
uf all the lOdustnahsed countrIes
\Ve are also prepttre<.l to mak'"
our contrlbullon to addltlt nal
shar(:d efforts 10 connectIon wlth
the mteruatlOnal coffee aglee
ment
~ ourth all of us know tnat
modernlsang agnculture and 10
creasmg Its proouctIv ty IS an ur
gent task for Lattn Amencas as
It IS for the wi ole world Muder
n1smg education IS equally por
taa.t I have already urged our
govel nment to expand OUI hteral
aSSIstance In the fields of agncul
tUfe and educatIon
FIfth you are engaged 10 brill
glOg ,10 LatlD AmerIcan hfe all
that can be used from the com
nOl fund of modern SClehce and
technology In additIOn to the ad
dltlOnal resources we shall seek
10 the field of educatton we are
prepared to jom WIth LatlO Am~
fIcan natIons In
-ereatmg an mter Amen~an
traInmg centre for educatIOnal
broadcastmg and suppartm/;l a
pIlot educattolllli teleVIsion de
monstratton proJect In a 'Centrul
AmerIcan cOllntry
-Esfablishmg .. new IDter An.e
rlcan foundatton for sCIence and
technology
-Developmg a reglOual program I
me of manlle scrence and tech
nology
-And eXpiOrID!! a Latin Arne
ncan regIOnal programme for
the peaceful uses of atomIc cner
gy
SIxth the heaith of the pea
pie of LatlO Amenca ultimate
Iy depends on everythmg we
! •
Tile JoUOWlng l3 the second
parI oj Ille speech delivered by
Planning M",aler Abdul Hakln<
Z,allee on Ihe sIlbject of the
'l/urd Five Year Develoj:)ment
Plan /
The amount of IDvestment m
the petlod covered by the ThIrd
Plan will be conSIderably more
than was forecast for the Second
Plan In VIew of the type of flO
ancmg adopted, It is planned to
allocate thIS IDcrease from 10c:1l
sources although foreign assIst
ance will be a major source of
fll\anclng~
WIth the IDcrease of ~hehvolu
me of paymg aU t1ebts and m
terest If fIrst steps are to be ta
ken towards self-suffICIency ser
IOUS attentIOn ought to be paId
to obtalnmg local capItal
The baSIC objectIve of fhe
Thml Plan IS raising the stand
ard of hvmg of the people by
making It poss,ble for a greater
number of CItIzens to utIlise pro
ducts Thus attempts WIll ue
made to expand development
acllvltles to the largest extent
pOSSIble m vandus fields as far
as technical and economic condl
tlOns allow
The direct revenue from large
projects of the first and Second
Plans Was confmed to the areD
where they are launched But ID
the ThIrd Plan agnculture
whlch 1S a common undertak
mg throughout the country WIll
be regulated and Improved and
tndu~tTlal projects WIll be launch
ed everywhere they are technl
cally and economically feaSIble
The Increase 10 agncultural
The development of cosmonau
liCS IS bound lo WIden man s
space actIVities Alexei Leonov s
emergence mto open soace as
v.. ell as the expenments of the
Arnelican astronauts In space-
walking under the GeminI pro
gramme no doubt w,ll be follow
ed by more comphcated and Ion
ger flights
From expenments m free space
theY Will pass to assemblmg or
bltal statIOns and laboratones
ThIS sort of work Will reQu1re
hIghly profeSSIOnal and speCial
traImng
Therefore we can say that one
of the first allied plofesslOns we
cosmonauts WIll have to learn
will be that of orbItal assembly
man We shall ha,ve to perform
doc~mg operation", step of our
craft move about In ftee space
Jam ships alJl1 later On butld bIg
structures olit of separate com
ponents I !
The assembly of an orbital
statIOn In space 15 a very dlffl
Ed lOT s Nute The !oUouung
nre excerpts fro US PreSIdent
Joll Ison s speech at the confeT
e ce of An eTlCa1 ChIefs of
Stalt" HI Pm ta del Este last
ThuTsdull
In Unity <J ld only m umty-
IS our strength The barners that
deny the 'iream of a neW Amen
ca are tronger than the stl on
gest among us--actlng alone
But tbey cannot stand agamst
our combmed Will and comm m
effort
I speak to you as a ready part
ner n that effort I represeQt
a nation committed by history
by national Interest and hy 81m
pie frIendship to the cause of
pragI ess In LatIn America
But the aSSIstance of my natIOn
will be useful only as It rem
force$ your determmatlOn and
bUIlds on your achlevements
and only as I t IS bound to the
growang unity of OU1 hemls
phere
HeI e as I see It are the tasks
before us
First you Will be forgmg a
great new Common Market-ex
pandmg your mdustnat base 1n
creasang your partiCIpation m
wQlld trade and broadenIng eco
nomic appal tum ties for your peo
pie I have already made my
poslllOn dear to our Congress If
Latm Amenca deCides to cre Ite
a Common Market I shall re
commend to the Congress a sub.
tantlal contnDuhon to a fund
that w,lI help ease the tIaOSllIon
mto an mtegrated regu>nal cco
nOffiY
Secolld yuu WIll de",!!n and
Jum tOllether to budd /;lIeat lOul
tmatlOn projects that will oper.
up the moel froDlIers of LatlD
AmerICa. -These WIll prOVIde-at
least-the physlCal basIS for
SImon Bohvar S VISIon of f anti
nelltal unity I shall ask nlY
country to provide over a three
year peno<j substantIal addlno
nal funds for the Inter Amencan
Banll s Fund for SpeCIal opera
tlOns as our part of thIS speCIal
efforts I have also asked the Ex
port Import Bank to gIve urgent
and sympathetic attentton where
THE ASSEMBLY LINE IN THE SKY
•




development of SOCIal conSCIousness
among the masses of the publIc One
example of the lack. of thiS SOCial
consciousness IS that the people
eve \ a t for their turn anywhere
If the peoplp \\311 their turn In
gettmg flOUf or fat from the shops
there would be fewer complamts
In 0 r mode t age says the paper
we conSIder SOCial conscIOusness a
m >ral rcsponslb Ill)
d d the mlhtar} commiSSion go into
re-<-ess \ h Ie an sess 0 <)
Who opposed nam ng of Lm Plao
su esso to eha nan M.:lO at th s
l('t>ug
1 he; West German paper Fru k
J rt r Allege ~n sa d A nenca s
I all g j arms del ver es to lod a
,mel Pak star \ III not un g the two
o I tr es to ~on('entrate nure un
It l: all 1 I d 51 al develop
Mo e pl<Jbabl) the- lev. spaper
said III an edltonal Ind a and Pa
k st \ II o\'. OU} vhat they th ok
thl v etc! to equip the. armed
r I(I.'S
Iht.' foreign (urrel1l needed
o e 1 be {erta r alwayS' be
va lable no matter hO\\ much the
e nom\ has to suffer
It uld have been more useCt 1
\0 cd the l\'o ( ntnes to make
1(' (' vlth e I( h other
As long as thl!': does not happen
th <.Ir ns ate Of he subcontinent
\ II tont! e with Amen an a d or
\ Ithout the paper saId
The R Issians-and III Pakistan
fils the Ch nese~are eager to take
the J lIce ol the Arne leans who
seem to have made themselves most
l npOIJ liar With both nations
111I11 III 1I111ll1l1ll1l1 fill I I III I "lIIlll1l1lnlllll~
Telephone
SHAFIE RAHEL Ed,lor
F(IV ",deed are heifer ,!Jan the
-Hdiuer
Fe" sOJl~ arc l,ke Ihelf lather,















met by Imports Only a mmor denClt will re ,
maIn
One of the major aspects of the current
plan IS tbe emphasis on capital Investment from
domestic sources The end of the plan will see
a forty per cent increase in capital Investment
Recent news shows that the new trelld predict
cd by planmng experts has logIcal and scientific
grounds In Herat province alone, the private
sector has pledged to invest more than 150 mil
hon afghanis 10 the nve major plants whlcll
have been approved by the Ministry of Mines'
and Industries
Exports as a major source of earning
foreIgn exchange for the state budget as well
as for the private sector, Will make noticeable
headway dunng the ThIrd Plan Wbat Is slgnl
ncant Is that for the nrst time 1D tbe history of
the country some new Items have been added
to the hst of export commodities Some of our
mmerals Will brmg us foreign exchange There
will be a 44 pcr cent mcrease 10 the volume of
exports and a 33 pcr cent mcrease in the Import
column The purchasmg power of the people
Will nse by 20 per cent durmg the cur ent plan
thiS will have a slgmncant Impact on the stand
ard or hvmg and the purchase or homemade
goods
The lIeed to nnance development projects
mhented from the Second Five Year Plan as
well as new projects Will requIre more national
wealth The Plan en VISIOns an 85 per cent nse
In the natIOnal mcome durmg Its penod
The planned salary mcrease for CIVIl ser
,ants IS a welcome meluslOn Although It will
mcrease the cxpenses of the state It will certain
ly play an Important role 10 raISIng the stand
ard or hvmg of the people
For the Implementation of a Plan 1D any
'oclety the coopelatlon of the the public Is
necessary It 's a natIOnal goal whIch requires
a umted effort The plan fully and successfully
Implemented Will leave Its IInprmt on the hIS
tory of the progress and advancement of this
country











Yesterdu) 5 H~lJ 1 ad 10 em ed to
rial comments un the ne'ed for the
1< d slr bute t ckets to them the
refused to pay I mtervened says
the letter wr ter arid asked the stu
dents to P3) C r the bus fide and
the) refused
Tht.' writer hopes thal the
\\ II teach their students so
pons b ht)
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soPublIShed every day except Fridays and A/gluTn puh
lie holidays by the Kabul Tunes P14blulrtng Agency
The Mlmster Of Plannmg s speech ovcr
Radio Afghanistan at thc beglnmng of this
week throws light on our plannmg system-the
way plans are prepared, the problems mvolved
10 drafting these plans and most Important of
all the objectives and the methods by whIch
these problems wIll be resolved
As the Minister mdlcated In his speech
expcrts worked to prepare the plan for more
than one and a balf years Many reports from~ovemors provinCIal offiCIals and offiCials In
tile capital had to be thoroughly studleil The
cxperience gained dunng the nrst two nve year
plans was also applied Undoubtlldly Afgha
mstan has learned much from the preparation
and Implementation of Its two nve year plans
Now that we are entenng the secondo decade of
our development and natIOnal constructIon
hopes are hIgh for rapid results from the 1m
plementatlon of the short term projects whIch
are a maIO charactenstlC of our Third FIve YearPlan
The recent ECAFE meetings held 10 Tokyo
approved the proposal for the estabhshment of
a statistical bureau for ASian countnes We are
sure that this mstltute wIll tram our people 10
the sCIence of statistics 10 every aspect of life
and developmeut m the country
Dr Ziayee s speech also throws hgbts on the
mcreasmg efforts of the government to develop
agnculture and mdustry
A comparative sttidy released by the Mm
Istry of Planmng shows that by the end of the
ThIrd Plan our country WIll be able to meet
.ts food needs to a large extent and that we wIll
have paved the way for the attamment of self
suffiCIency 10 food production by the end of the
fourth Five Year Development Plan Agncul
tural production the ngures released by the
MIDIstry of Planning say will nse at the rate
of three per cent annually ThIS m companson
to the FIrst and Second FIVe Year Plans IS
vIrtually a 100 per cent gr6wth ThIS mcrease
10 agncultural productIOn WIll overcome our
foodstuffs shortage which IS presently bemg





Half Yearly= ~~ 'YearlYiiIlllIlllllllln" I1IJIIIIIII)1111111 11I1
Yesterday s Jjlah In an cdltonal
comments on the VISit of U Thant
the Secretary General of the Untted
Nations to Afghamstan
The Untted NatIOns d r ng the
past seventeen ) ears has pIa) cd an
Important role n the preservat on
of peace and secunty In the world
U Thant assumed the secretary
ship at a crUCIal moment after
the death of Dag Hammersk,old
Since then Thant has fulfilled hiS
dut es and respon'" blhtJes w th com
plete Impartiallt) moral courage
and outspokenness despite the fin
anclal and pohltcal problems that
arise In the world orgsmsat on from
t me to time lslah says The Pek ng wrrespondent of theU Thant has tIreless" tr ed to Tokyo paper Yo I.lr quoted PeklOg
solve the Vietnam CriSiS says the \ all ne vspapers as indicating apaper The paper hopes that the ser a 5 spl t \ th n Ch na s mIl tary
v sIt of Thant to Afghal1lstar w Il leade ship
prove useful In the strengthelling of ThE" ('orrespor de 11 sa d wall pas
world peace (ers <.Ippearlllg Thursda) CritiCIsedrn reply to a reader s lettel pub Marsh llsu Hs a g ch en dIrectorI shed n the jiame pape somet me j til RC'l Arrn\ s PIO Mao c IIago the Afghan Red Cresccnt 80 Illal r~ ulut un comm ttee
ctety sa) s that tqe fall 10 the sale I he Ivsters reported opmlOns wereof lottery tickets 4~not caused b) sh I I d v ded on Chall man Mao 5anythmg but the season Normallv g l;' t proletarian cultural revul
111 the ramy season and III wmter t I bet veen supporters and 0PD,)there IS a great f~1l In the sale of r t Is of Defence MlOlster L n Plaoth tickets The letter further states fhl.' all posters were Quoted asthat some small prIzes r the form 5 g that at a meetlMg of th~
of fat and foodstuffs IS a great help Ct llmUOIst Part) Central Comm 1In boostlOg the sale of these tIckets tee simi tar,> CommiSSion a fadl nIn another letter Mohammad (j1J1 sted Cl a rman Mao s re\ol8 ddlq hopes that the secondary t ur Ire
school for girls 10 Narang Will be The \\all newspapers asked
elevated to a high school Wht s thiS Unidentified personIn a letter In yesterda,> 5 Issue of (\.0 IC' I the opposItion)? What l(A nts Mohammad Aisl Tawakal ddtbu IIs ang chien pia,>?comments 00 the bad behaViour 0'
some students using city buses and 1 he Jal anese report further quot
ed the \\ all posters as saymg thatservices
One day 1 was on the bus when Tht; (those of the anti L u fae
one ot the schools 10 the city was tlor) ever attempted to re nstate
d Vice Premier Tan Chen 1mopenlOg the gates for the stu ents
to go home Some of the students Tan has been denounced as 4
rushed into the bus wh ch I was bourgeo s reactIonary bj Mao stsin says the letter None of the stu The Dosters out uo by Reddents had .eIther tlcket6 or passes Guards O[ PeklOg s Aeronauticaland when the bus conductor wanted Engmeermg Institute asked Wh,>





Tbere WIll be no Issue of the
Kabul Times tomorrow Wednes
day April 19 because of the pub
1Ie holiday Daha of Ashoora Tbe





WASHIIiGTON April IS (AP)
-u S Sen J W F, Ibnshl sa,d
Mond y the Un led States ought to
(.ul ts European Iroops r.:ommlt
menls 10 half n rceognll on of re
laxlOg Eelst Wesl tensions
Thc t.:ha rman uf the Senate For
gn Relations Comml~e predided
10 an 1l1torvICW t speCial comm1ttee
of whlc..:h hc Is a member Will find
substantial reasons to back a resoru
t on UtI! ng for 1 r£)juctlon of the
s x A.mer can d Vi!iI005 now there
II seems lO me Ihe Arkansas
~cn Hor Stud that t.:ondlhons In
Europe are such that we could WIth
draw half of our lroops there With
Ol t endanger ng Western Europe s
secunty
The RUSSlalls sl.:em 10 be do ng
\C yth og thc~ l.: In 10 rl.:l LX lenslOns
n Europl.: eve 1 Ihough they contI
nl c to makl.: th ngs dllficull f r us
n ASia
It uoesn t make mUl;h st=nse for
II!'; 10 conllnuc to keep SiX diVisions
[hcre when three would be JUSI as
good a guarantee of our IOtentlOns
h) t..lcfeliU "'estern Europe agalnsl
an II \.k ,Inwst nobody nOW thlOks
s I kely
A m xed Spec al Comm Uee of
Fore gn Relattons and Armed Scr
Vl\.e Illembers Will begin April 2(
111 IntlUiry InIO the t.:ommllml.:nl:o.




conferrmg WIth HIS Majesty the Kmg at Gulkhana Palace
Jozjan Project To
Improve Karakul
SHEBERGHAN Apr I IH (Bokh
t qr) A prOjeCl to Improve the
breed of karakul shcl.:p and to 10
IrodUt.:e beller methods of r.:anng for
lhem Will be launched soon 10 Shl
bqgh In the capital of JOlJan
The provlOclal director of the
agriculture and Irrigation depart
men I s.ud a delegatIOn from the MI
n stry spent three days here can
duetmg preltmll1ary studies for the
project
JozJan Is a large producer of kara
kul pelts nnd thiS project Will cer
t I nly help boost produdlOI) the








Ankrah saId he escaped from the
lastIe at dayt;Ieak He refused to
say how he dl It AI 6 a m Ghana
radiO broadcasl a message clalmmg
the LlbcTlIllon COl nt.:11 h ld bcen
(Co", flllt'd 011 pClJjt' 4)
l ~ er I A lkrah said Lt Sam B
\ 1I Lon nandt; 01 he 1'0 man
rn }' Ie onn I ssallLc Sql adr n
whld U 11.:<1 to (ike OVlo:r Ihe gov
I.: nn enl h td been arrested along
W th II hiS n en
He had admitted rc::sponslbll ry tor
Ihe:: aburllH coup General Ankrah
said
Rei Iblc SOUl cCS reports AP Silld
about 120 men or the rel,;onnalS
sant.:e l lllt moved from their camp
10J I11lle, (170 km) • norlheast of
At.:cra to the country s coastal capl
lal dUrIng Ihe nIght
In early mornmg they attacked
Chflstl3nsborg Castle Ankrah s resl
dence [lnd headquarters of the ltbe
rallon CounCil and Fla~stafI House
Nkrumah s forOler onlclal reslden<;e
lIld lat~otokn s headquarters
They took over the radIO station
which IS behmd Flugstaff House
KABUL April IS (Bakhtar)-
Secondary schools were opened m three prOVIDces yesterday The
new SChOOlS WIll serve Aqtash vtllage m Parwan Zarkot VIllage
m P'lrtilla and Kamak VIllage m Ghaznl The foundatIOns stone
101 a new primary school was laid in Takhar
The secondary school In Aqtash 10 bnng prospenly to the
Villa e was bpened yesterday by and expressing appreclatlOn
Governor Khalil Abawl Governor Ihe government s plans
AOJ8WI a former teacher and dean The secondary school In Ramak
u ,It denls at Kabul UnIvers,ty ex vl1fulle Deh Yak'~IiE~I.: was
plamcd the govern men I s obJcc1tves opened yesterday by GhazDI Gover
n exp Indlng educat onal facillt es nc r Abdul Az z Before open ng the
The g ve[O nent 1 esponse 10 the sr.:hool the govern lr spoke before a
pe )plc S WIshes he saId l!i tr~ ng to large gatherIng of !he people ex
(\(h e\1.: , balanced growth and de rlaln ng the best Wishes of HIS
vclopmcnt 10 educatIon ThiS Majcsty the King for (he welfare
only fulfills the Wishes of the pre (r the people and the government s
sent general on but leaves a network plnns for developlOg the country
or '> hools f( r the generttIons 10 The governor !ald 11 IS our com
(ome moo duly to fight agamst 1lhterat.:Y
The rcslde lIs f the vlllige ex I seases and gnorance Each one
prt:sscd the r pleast re and sntlsfac III Jst do hIs share The school 1n
t on at h tvtng a secondary school R In Ik W8!i opened 20 years ago as
As a token of their apprecl3flOn they (\ pnmary school There are now
r.nated l.and wd t.:onstrucllon costs 350 students
for the school The foundation Slone for the Zard
1 he secondary st.:hool 10 Zarkot K Imar pr mary school was laId yes
Mousakhel Mang d was opened by e d lV by rakhar Governor Mo
Pakhtt I governor and Development h tmmad Karim Ferolan In Khwaja
A thor ty preSident Gen AZlm <.. III \l)!eswaI1
The S( he 01 wh ch was opened SIX I an I nd construct 011 expenses
years ago as a pr mary school has !I e st.:h I have been donated by
lOll sl dents n)w lhe pt: pIe
In h <.; speech Ihe govern( r (ong I he 'it.:h) I IS 0( \\1 housed In a
I 'Ilul \ted the pCl pll.: llf the Irca and Idlng len I bv I ut zen of Ihe
g d the \ l ng pel1ple tll Irv t I ks\\~1
ke the h sl llf lhl' oppuftt nlly --------
I 1 I'i I.: 1 I r Ig n~ lu 'icc Ihal UK I B d A W ° h
I J d pn cn' pi"" re ILh "mote n roa greementIt
vllllge" I I ma\..e t pr Sible for
ch ld L I , l I ng< ld lelft1 UN Mlossloon On Aden StepsI II.: t.:hflol" 1 the r \ 1I1ges
v bw II s ,'he Ihon havlIlg LONDON AprIl IS (AP)-
\ d I( ng u sllOces J 01 cign Secretary George Brown Monday announced broad Bn
II I.:d II t: .. llltl h ITll)r 1Il, t tlIIs.1 "gleemen WI I a Umted NatIOns mISSIOn on sleps lI~cded tor k h , I~ th I Il.:g nil
II "e' II h "01 csloblIsh South Arabia as an mdependent stale
II ng "onk leSlills '\llt.:h Aile 13 hours o( diSCUSSion W Ih en cd 11 tb
gl r lilt.: n I a lC \ dam Ih( lie nallonal group thlough )lIt n s I Itl rro IS
Ie mpk 1 I.: lt J SIB own gav," the Hot Stc {f A rep rI I
nl.: re dellts l 1 S a gl 1111 S( (f vhilt thus€ sal I ittI:' tl g
the Illul: alo spoke Ih IOklllg HIS greed steps me rorast campa gaga nst tJ
i\1IJI.: ... t~ (he Kmg fOI hiS endeavours l\ (:'1 tral (aretakel governmen n A It'n Sl\ Ih
hc set l p to auejJt the POWt' I sopt t JJ I n(:' \ S Ilhst I \
n has prOlnLsed to transtel Ir) Ar Ih slUe \\ III h \\ II
\ round lable 4.:onfcrence of \II W Sl( IIlfl l th\
Sl th Alablan IJ lrtl~s must be held Enit I I Ir th~ Rl I St I I
s a jHt'(ondttloll (01 I,Hogle:S5 1111 l!
V ok cc m st b(' bill loned ( I r t ("
ll.:g t alan IOd the UN three 11 In I J
g I <l help i.l gc tt 15 I S
BOil ISl5ted t )\CH t \ II 11/10 J"\.II""
b( luhe unre I 1St a to (l1templlho I XII
11 I d pelH1( II (, ttl (' r r the (' I ! lOS' SI;' d C( nel II Ab h I
1\ al art ( n tl\( sh('Ikl d 1 s tth f) \I.:e 1lda\\cc 47 year old former
\\ hlc..:h It I \\ s (('del ated ( II d M nl:o.l r f the o\den protecto
MOl tc hnrd tim kl \g b Il I Irl I~\\ smell
Wt \ 11 for n a J.H gress \l' gOY
1 l' I ) the test se lse (tilt:
d We \ II t ( an A ab soc allst
I p btl Ol r J.H 11( v Will Il hostll('
I) Bntalll thf' Ul1Iteri StLiI IIId Is
rael alike
Mackaw.ee des( nbed Israel a~ a
p,l\\ n of West~rn Imperialism III the
Mtddle East and said a F'LQSY re
gtmc \ 1 Aden \\ 111 rerta nl \ close
the so thern entran e to t11( Red
Sea tc Israeli ShlPPlOg
(Cotltmllfd 0" page 4)
Matwandwal revieWS a
Photo Molulll
~Bur.;, TUESDAY APRIL 18 1987 (HAMAL 28 1348 S H)
For four hours-from 7 to II am
local time-It was claJlned 10 re
pealed broadcasts over Ghana s Da
tonal radIO that the Junta had taken
over
Then the NatlOnal Llberahon
CounCil suddenly announced over
the same radIO that the coup attempt
had been fOiled and eyewitnesses
sal~ thiS was greeted With, Jubilation
by crowds ln the city
Genera) Ankrah saId the three-
officers named 10 thc broadcasts as
the mIlItary Junia had been arresled
but they had denIed ally part In lhe
attempt
Observers here said It was POSSI
ble that their names were used wIth
out their permiSSion
0111,;1: w tS naml.:d
casts tillS morning
I he I.: IriV broadc l~tS Ident tied lhc
Junia as Colonel Assasle an 0111
ecer 10 hiS middle th rtll.:s who W IS
transferred from the mfantry to thl.:
par Itroops fUlrly lecently Majo
Asante commander of an mfantry
battalton land Major Ac;;hcllmpong
of the armoured diVISIOn
---------------
GHANA COUP ATTEMPT FOILED
It wlils n()t Immediately clear who
was behond the coup attempt The
lieutenant In cbarge of the army unH
was reported to have admitted res
ponslblhty hUI a three man mill
lary Junia headed by a paratroop
ACCRA AprIl IH (Reuter)-
Ghana s ruling National Libera
lion COUOl::lI announced last OIghl
that It had crushed an attempted
coup by dJssldent soldIers but
Armed Forces Commander Lt Gen
E K Kotoka had been kIlled
A sta(cment Signed by the Coun
cil s chairman General J A Ank
rah sa,d Gen Kotoka died of
wounds received durmg the abortive
coup
Reliable ~ources said an army rna
Jor was the only other person known
to have been kIlled 10 the attempted
coup by a 120 man army unit
Gener~1 Kotoka led the coup
which ousted PreSident Kwame Nk
rumah la.t year General AnkJ:ah
toJd a press conference earher that
he dId not beheve the coup had any
thIng to do WIth Dr Nkruma!\ s
banned ConventIOn People s Party
Th~nt Finds .'Progl;es~
Here Impressive
'Kabul's Face Changed Beyond
Recognition In 12 Years'
By A Stall' Writer
KABUL Aunl 18 - I
United Nations Secretary Gelleral U Thant said today that \
the progress achieved by Afghanistan has been very ImpreSSive \1
• I I\lust congratulate the government and people of Afghanistan" I
he told reporters
U Thant was talkmg to Journal ISis at Kabul mtematlOnal aIr
port before boardmg a speCIal UN plane fm PakIstan at the
end of hIS two day offic'al VISIt to AfghanIstan
He said You know as far as l
can figure out-I was here 12 years ....HANl RECEIVED
ago and thiS 's my second v Slt-Ihe • I
face of Kabul has changed beyond
recognition The roads are Wide BY HIS MAJESTY
and clean eonslruclton work IS go ~
109 on at a very qUIck pace I must KABUL Apnl IS (Bakhtarl
say thai the progress has been very Secretary General of the UOlted
Impress ve I must congratulate the Nat ons U Thant was received by
government and people of Afgha HIS Majesty the King at 8 pm laSI
OIstan for the accompllshmenl night 10 Gulkhana palace
Asked whelher hiS talks," Kabul Prime MOIster Mohamm Id H \
covered major mternatlonal Issues sh m M~ wandwal Dr Abdul Zah,r
he said Yes We exchanged views P es de 11 f the Woles J gah Se
on !wo occas ons The exchanges n tl) Abul I H Idl Daw PreSident
were very useful and extenslve We "'IIiof the MeshrHlo Jlrgah Nour Ah
covered a lot of ground llad Etemadl Deputy Prime M lOIS
U Than} ~ded firsl ~ all the ~~:~~m~~nl~:~ao~ ~o;~~gnln~~r~:
~ul~stlon dO th Ictnam ~atur d
'"
~~~ tlOn and C ullure MInister Arsenne
a s an en we Iscusse Shahbaz UOIteu Natlon~ ReSident
foreIgn polley and posture of the Representative 10 Afghan sian and
government of Afghamstan and both P Amundsen Deputy ReSident Re
Ihe Pr me M nlster and the Deputy resentahve were also resenl
PJ.rme Mmister explamed to me and P The Secretary Genera1 had a prI
bnefed me very extenSively on the \J Ite dmner With HI Ma est the
baSIC pnnClpjeS behmd AfghaniS K s J y
tan s foreign policy which J beheve ~~sterday i1ter",wn at 5 30
are to Tme With the final deelara U Thant gave a reception at Chtl
tlon of the Bandung conference sotoOn palace which was attended
Asked whether any new cbnc1u by Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gbazt
sions on Vietnam were reached he Pnmc MtDlster Mohammad Hashim
said No] haven t come to any M llwandwal Dr Ab~ul Zahlr Pre
new conclUSions because we Just ex sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah and Pre
changed our assessments-perspee sldent o( the SOCIety of Fnends of
tlve assessment of the slluatlon In the Unlled NallOns. Senator Abdul
VIetnam HadI PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr
I nust say that I found myself gah and Arsenne Shalibaz UN Re
In c~p:I~le ;)greement With the gov- sident Repres~ntatlve- In Afghamstat'
ernment of AfghaDIstan In our res and members of the Umted NatIons
peclIye assessment of the situatIon Development programme here and








UN Secretary General U Thant accompanied by Prime MImster
guard of honour before his departure from Kabul thIS mornmg
KABUl Apnl IS (Bakhtar) -
Arllele 10 of the Law on Parha,-
mentary Elechon, was discussed at
yesterday morDlng s sessIOn of the
Wolesl Jirgah and was approved
WIth tIltoor amendments In the after-
nOOn session
The meetmgs were prcslded over
by Dr Ahdul Zahlr PresIdent of
lhe Wolesl IIrgah
The Meshrano I "gah s CommIt
Ices on Budgetary and Finqnclal
AffaIrs lind Heartng of Complaints
also met yesterday
The Budgetary and FlOanc,al
C01JlmlUee studied answers prepared
by the M100slnes Of FlOance and
Agnculture and IrrigatIOn to ques-
tions on thetr proposed budgets for
1346
The Committee on HeaTIng of
Complaints conSidered several petl
lIons and submitted itS VIews ("
them 10 the secretariat of the House
The meet 109 of the Budsetary
Committee was conducted by Sena
tor Mohammand Nab] Toukhl and
Ihelt of the CommlUee on HeaTIng
of ComplalOls by Senator Abdul
lJaql MOladed'
THE HAGUE AprIl IS (Reuter)
-The 33628 ton Llbenan tanker
Dane was on fire and smkmg 10
the North Sea Monday after bemg
In colliSion With a West German
vessel Annehs Chnstophersen 10
thick fog accordIng to radio mes
sages received here
The Annells Chrlstophersen re
portlDg the SlOklOg said she her
self needed no aSSIstance at presen~
Earlier the DJane said she was .on
fire after the colliSIon
The AnneUs Christophersen said
the Diane 5 crew was taking to the
lifeboats but the Diane radioed
that some of the crew were staymg
on board
Several ShlPS were raC1ng to aid
the thane and aircraft were On the
way (0 the scene of the colllsJon
The LiberIan tanker caught fire
after a dawn colliSIOn In fog and
two of her crew of 39 were reported
mlsslnll They were presumed dead
after fin explOSIOn which ripped a
20m hole In the bow
KABUL Apnl IS (Bakhtar)-A
contract was SIgned yesterday bet
ween the Food Procurement Depart
ncnt and the Soviet Vestorg An
lourg Orgamsatlon for purchase of
'0000 tons of wheat
On Ihe baSIS of thiS contract the
wheat Will be sent to Tashgozar
Sher Khan and Torghundl ports
very soon.
The contract was Signed by De
puty Fmance Mmister Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee for the Food Pro
curement Department and by Loko-
lov for lhe Vestorg Anlnurg
OffiCials of the Fmance MlOlstry
the Food Procurement Department
and members of the Soviet embassy
staff bere were present as the con
Jrac( was sl~ed _
Z,ayee thanked the Vestorg An
tourg for arrangmg speedy delIvery
of the wheat to AfghanIstan
,
/ I
renceS because SInce the end of
World War II the ncb countnes
have become poorcr -and the gap IS
shll widen 109
The UnIted Nations launched a
development decade late 10 I% I
With very modest objectives Even
these modest objectIves are far from
bemg fulfilled Now after almost
SIX years when we reassess the ro--
suits of the effectiveness of develop
ment programmes I myself feel thai
the results are far from satisfactory
Of course there are differences of
opinion b"tween me and some of
my t.:olleagues at the Umted Nations
but my personal feelIng 1S that even
!h s modest targel objective o( five
per cenl Increase n natIOnal pro-
ducts IS not achieved
So '" Ihe next sessIOn of the Eco-
nomic and SOCial CounCil which
s to take pJace 10 July JO Geneva
I thmk I have to make some very
strong recommendahons towards the
doubling of our efforts In the next
three years to make up for the lag
which we have experIenced 10 the
past SIX years So all our efforts-
when I say all our efforts 1 mean
the efforts of the entire membershIp
-should be devoted more and more
towards the economic and SOCial up
"ftmenl of the peoples everyy/here
which IS of course tlT'e second ob-
Jective of the United NatIOns
I am glad also to be able to re.-
port that tbe next meeting of the
UNCTAD WIll take place In Febru
ary neXl year In New Delhi lp my
view thiS IS one of the mo~ 1m
portant conferences 10 be ever un
dertaken by the Untted Nations
SInce trade and aJd are two of lhe
maIO actlvltles which have duect
mpact on Ihe developing countnes
lor mstance to plck out one
single Itern the praCIng of primary
commodities which IS a very serIOus
problem now faced by the develop
109 countrJes Only last week Mr
PrIme Minister 1 was In Ceylon I
had some diSCUSSions With the Prime
MIOJster of Ceylon The government
of Ceylon 1S very much concerned
\\ Itlt Ute drop JJl the prices pf pn
mary commodJtles (or instance tea
It aITects the econom) of Ceylon
to such an extent thaI Ceylon has
to resort to both mult lateral and
bilateral help and all other sources
a vallable And of course the gov
ernment of Ceylon IS bnnglOg up
lhlS quest on before the organs of
the United Nations
To cIte one smgle lllstance about
Ihe exploSive problem of pnclDg
of pnmary commodities III one La
tin Amencan country WhICh has
been exporting coffee In 1965 that
parhcular country exported 50 per
cent more than what It exported
nve years earl er But It earned 20
per cent less than what It did earn
five ye rs earlter In spite of the
lact lhat It was exporting 50 per
cenl more In quantity the foreign
exchange earnmg was only 80 per
ccnt of what It earned five year
carher
ThIS IS one VIVId Illustration of
h( w the small developing countrIes
sutfe because of the pncmg sys
tems because of the attItude of the
developed countnes III thiS parti
cular field :-
So I agree With you Mr Pnme
MlOlster entirely that economIC and
SOCial problems and the Ulllted
NatIOns operations 10 thts field
should deserve our cl~es\ aften-
t on I nm also much gratified to
know that the government of Af
ghallistan finds the operatlon.s ot
the UNDP In thiS country success
lui sahsfacto y and progressmg
very well I am verr glad to ac
knowledge WIth thanks YOur govern
ment s appreciation for the progress
so far made Once agam Mr Pnme
Mmister I want to reiterate my
very sincere gratitude to His Ma
jesty you Mr Prime.. MIOlster and
your government .tor the w~rm
hospitality accorded to me and my
aides durlOg our brIef stay in this
beaut.ful cIty Wen Your Excel-
lencles may I pfOpose a toast to
HIS MaJesty; to the honourable
frlme Mlnisterc lind the govern
ment and the people of Afghanis
tan
war which tWice 10 our ltfetlme has
brought untold sorrows to mankind
ThiS IS the exact language of the
Charter The UN has been founded
to save succeedmg generatIons from
the scourge of war which tWice In
our lIfetllne once In 1914 and
aga n n 1930 has brought untold
sorrow to mankmd
Bl t now we are (aced w th some
very definite prospects o( another
catastrophe because o( the develop
ment III southeast ASia 1 am veo
gratlfled Mr Pr me MUllster to
find myself 10 complete agreemen
With the attitude and approach and
assessment of the guvcrnment of
Afghan stan regard ng th1S partlcu
Jar efts 5
l' or II1stance I agree \I, Ith the gov
ernment of Aighamstan that the
first step towards the creation of
condltlOns for peaceful talks 15 the
cessatIOn of bombmg o( North Viet
nam which ) au Mr Prime MIniS
ter had said courageously In the
course o{ your tnp to the US 1 am
In complete agreement With your
assessment
And seGondly I fihd myself an
complete agreement With your gov
ernment s assessment that the final
obJecllve m Vietnam should be the
ImplementatIOn of the Geneva
agreements of J954
On these baSIC Issues J am very
glad that I am 10 complete agree
ment WIth your government s assess
ment As I have been saymg all
along the Vietnam war IS mamly
polIl1cal and rn.tlltary means Will
not be able to solve this criSIS
Only diplomatIC and polthcal means
of dISCUSSIon and negotiatIons can
brmg about a peaceful solullon of
thIS problem It has been my 110e
ail along
And secondly the bodies pnma
nly IDvblved 10 the confhct have
very clear objectlves that IS the 1m
pIementatIOn of the Geneva agree
menls whIch In effect. have tWIn
obJectlveS-lOdependence and non
alignment-these are true objectlves
of Geneva agreements of 1954
If both North and South Vietnam
-eIther united or dlvlded-ean be
made Independent and nonahgned
and If the parties pnmanly IOvolv
ed In the conflIct agree to this ob
Jecllve then I can say that we are
one step neater towards peace Of
course the only d1fficulty IS finding
the means to bnng about these con
dltlOns
BUI Mr Pnme Mm1ster let me
assure you that as long as J am per
formmg the duties of the Secretary
General It IS also my constant en
deuvour to try to devote myself to
wards the restoration of peace In
Ih II ~ery unfortunate area 01 ASia
TI en Mt PrIme Minister you
huvl! very rightly dealt With
lhe I nportan< c of the econo
I lit.: IOU SOCial aspects of the UOIted
NallOns funt.:llons I agree With
your assessment enllrely In my
View the: diVISion of the world bet
ween the nch and the poor belween
the haves IIml the have nots IS much
more rcal and much more Impor
Innt and ultllnutcly mU4.:h mOre ex
pIos ve Ihan the olvlslOn of the world
on Ideological grounds
JJec:ause In my view the diVISion
of the world On Ideological grounds
IS Just a passlO8 phase as the dlVI
S10n of the world on relIgiOUS
grounds 10 the past centunes IS no
more today Because In the past as
Your ExcellenCIes are aware there
was nO such thing as religiOUS tple
ranee Today there IS rehgiOUS tole
rance ReligiOUS tolerance IS even
regarded as a very deSirable attn
bute of cJvlltsed huma ~ societIes)
But we cannot SBy the $ame of poll
hcal ldeologles and differences of
poiltleal belIefs But 10 my vIew
differences based on pohhcal Ideo
logICS Will also go the way of ddf..
rences based on religIOUS Jdeologlc,
I thmk humanity IS marchmg to
wards a great synthesIs It may
take perhaps one centur.Y or two cen
tunes or five centuries but there
are unmIstakeablc signs that man-
homo sapl8os-IS m{lrchlng towards
the great synthesIs Therefore I am
much more concerned WIth the eco-
nom,c dIsparIty than polItIcal dille
Secretary General U Thant paid a cour tesy call on the Prime MlitJster yesterday
aflernoon Deputy Prime Mlmster and Foreltn Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl (at tar
left) was also present
The followmg 1$ he text of
U Thunt s speech at Sunday s
banquet
First Q( all I want to express my
vcry sincere thanks and gratItude
lo ~I IS Majesty and to you Mr
Prime Mimster and your govern
ment for the very klOd mVltatIon
extended to me to make my VISit
hel e pOSSible
As you have Just said thiS IS my
:iNOn I ViSit to thlS hlstonc city I
"hll remember my VJS t here which
took plat e t 2 years ago when I 8C
omlJnn eo the Burmese Prime MIn
siu olr way to Moscow
I t v(' bccn follow ng very close
Iht f ell,:n pOlicy patterns of
r 1 aligned countries tflclud
~ A fgh 1111stan since the Bandung
( H ( 111 vhlch you Mr Prime
M Iste and I had the priVIlege of
I rt UlJallng
An I If 1 rna) say so I have been
('n mu( h unpressed by the stnct
lldhc el e to the prmclples of the
UN Cha tf; r and to the final dec lara
tlon ,f thc Bandung con{erence
II which A(ghanlstan was also In
eluded
When I sa" that Afghamstan has
bcen strlctl\ followmg the prOVt
$Ions o( the Charter and the flnal
declaration of the Bandung confe
rence I h IVI.: In mind partIcularly
the complHlnce of the government of
A.fghan !itan With prOVISIOns of peace-
(ul co eXistence and the attitude of
(r endl v ("ouperatIon With all gov
ernmcnls IrrespectIve of Ideology or
pol tIcal (reeds I th10k It IS worth
f..'Calhng the exact prOVISions of the
harter In thiS reso~ct
The Ch, tc of thl UN says ex
IJI c tl\ thot the mpmber states
shall I vc n peace WIth one an
other s good ne ghbours ThiS IS
the exact language of the Charter
All member states have been
requested b) the foulld1Og lathers
22 years ago tu lIve together In
peace With one another as good
neighbours
You Mr Prime Mmlster and your
colleagues have been very metlcu
lou sly followmg thiS particular pro
VISion ThiS IS also In !Joe wtth the
final declaration o( the Bandung
conference You have very kmdly
re~erred to my services tn the cause
o( peace and to my dedication to th.e
cause of peace As 1 hove been say
ng on many prevIOus occaSIOns my
vhole concept of the human Sltua
tIon today and my whole reVIew of
human hlstory lead me to the con
elusIOn that to the second hal! or
the 20th century under the shadow
of the hydrogen bomb the only al
ternative to co eXistence I~ no ex
stence
TillS IS the great lcsson of our
llmes and as 1 have been saYlllg
on prevIous occnSlOns nlso I thJnk
"Ie all should ponder over one
baSIC {act one ternble dtlemrna tor
,,11 of us that IS the potential dun
ger of the hydrogen bomb
Sometime somewhere someone
might trigger the hydrogen bomb
And It will be the end of every
th ng man has created
It s also worth recounllng that
human history IS about one m111l0n
years old In geological terms m the
course of this mtlhon years man
cre3ted tremendous things Man has
accomplIshed very wonderfUl thmgs
-achJevements In the fields of art
SClenLe IIteratllre poetry phlloso
phy religIOn architectures engl
neenng so on and so .torth All
hese wonderful cre"Uons 01 man
"re an danger of bemg obliterated
l IH.Jet the fear of the hydrogen
bomb ThiS IS the greatest CrIses fac
mg humamty today
That is why so lopg as J am per
formmg the functJons of the Sec,e--
tary General of the Utllted NatJons
Mr PrIme MiOJster It shaH be my
constant endeavol,lr to'ry to follow
the prmciples of the Charter-that
IS to maintaJn peace to create cQn
dltJons [or the maintenance of
peace to prevent war
The first paragraph of the UnIted
Nations Charter says explJcltly The
UN IS founded to save succeedmg
generations from the scpurge of
No Existence Alternative To Coexistence,
Secretary -General U Thant Says At Banquet
GirlsCypriot
read the laleiit magazines go to the
hairdresser once a week jam frIends
al a clDema or restaurant They
arc definitely modern In their out
look
Yel I ke all girls around the world
they ar.e walling for love and mar
nagc And when that comes mod
ern Ideas counl for ooth ng The
dowry questJOn pops up automatJ
cally
Many g rls at.:4.:cpt the Idea con
tAntedly Naive and yet astute
about the problems of marnage
Ihey know deep In their hearts that
physlcal attractiOn won t carry them
hrough for the rest of their hves
They want somethIng more secu
r Iy respect more than paSSIOn
A Cypnot girl once said to an
English girl Olat you ha ve to go out
lnd find a man If he IS not well
off you II be scnmptng and saYmg
away your youth
I trust my parents They wIll
choose my husband Wlth car. make
sure he cog suppor't- me they Will
find oul all about his fam'lI and
h,s prospects and they wjll bulld
me a nice house to ~tart marrIed
life ofT on a safe footing
Now howev:er there are others
who want to marry a man WIth
whom they WIll fall head over heels
In love and who WIll not care
whether Ihey ha ve a house or not
Yet they are sull a mmonty
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
BENEFICIAL POliCY
Th S polIcy has proved herehclal
to our country our regll n tOd the
world We bel eve therefore thai
all nattons ~holJld be able 10 lave on
peaceful lerms with one mother
and to cooperate for mutual beneht
and 10 strIve for solvmg inrema
tonal disputes by peaceful means
In IhlS spirit we conllnue to pur
sue our efforts aImed al a peaceful
settlement of the Pakhtun stan prob-
lem tha t conslltutes the major issue
In our relations with Pakistan
The efforts of Ihe Untled Nal10ns
I cortsoltdatlng peace and prospe-
nty through economic and SOCIal
progres.!i IS worthy of pra se and ap-
precJat on
The a(;t1vltles of the United Na
lions and Its speCialised agencies 10
Ihe field of economic and SOCial de
velopment If properly and dlilgenlly
Implemented can have a benefidal
Impact 10 the reduction of !Oterna
tonal lenSlOns and 10 th1S way Will
serve the cause of prosper ty and
tranqul ty In the world
(Colltd from page 3)
FULL COOPERATION
Afghamstan 10 lIs endeavors to
achieve ecOnomic and SOCial ad
vancement has received the fullest
poss1ble cooperation of the Umted
Nations and Is speCialised agenCIes
We arc part cularly lhankful to
the Un ed NatIOns and ItS Econo-
mic CommiSSion for ASJa and the
Far East for exertIng Its efforts for
the completIon of the As an hlgb
wa y a project WhICh has the full
support of Afghanistan a cro~sroad
of thiS contlDent from limes 1m
memOrial
I n clOSing these bnef words of
welcome may I Wish you Mr Sec
retary General a pleasant ~tay 10
Kabul Allhough your VISit IS a
verv short O\le I hope that It Wlll
be pass ble ror you and the mem
b rs of your party 10 VISit m our
country some places of IOterest
I raise my gl~ to Your Excel
lency s personal health and welfare
and your cant nued success In the
service of (he UDlte~atlOns
nty will demon'lrate wltli conVIc-
tIOn their determonatlon to fu!fi(
their resp.onslblhtles and to adhere
closely td the common denomma
lor acceptable to u, all the Char-
Ier of the United Nl1llons We are
fully aware that you have devoted
your efforts that lhl' should be rea·
Itsed ahd Afghanistan has always 10
thiS respect ~horcd your conviction
.... The government of AfghaDlstan is
of the oplOlOn that IOttrnahonat
p"'a ,. nnd secunty Will be even
more !icvercty cndangered In a world ..
wlthuut the United Nations or If the
UOlted Nations IS rendered Inctrec...
t vc: IOd weak by the non-coopera
tlon of Its Membcr~
Be og fully aware of your devo
lion 10 the calise of the world s wei
f re IS a whole 10 your capaCIty as
an InternatIOnal !;ervant I as a fel
low A~ an would like 10 express our
fcellOC Ind the pnde \\e take In
Ihe c:ontnbutlOns YO,lJ have made
tnd arc makmg In the serVlce of
mankmd In one of the most difficult
pen ods of I1s hlsl~ry
In Ihls connection may I Wish you
all success In your great personal
endeavours to bnng peacc 10 VIet
nam
Afghanlslan pursues the poliCY of
POSitive peace r~ducmg tensions
and encouragIng cooperatIon among
nat ons
Afghanistan supports tht ngbt of
the people to sclf~elermlOaUon Ihe
abohtlon of colomallSlJl In all Its
forms and manlfestaltono;;, the res
pect for human fights lhl.: peaceful
settlement of the Pashtoon stan prob-
general and tompletc d strmamcnl
coeXistence and IOternallonal co-




diversIties among themselves but
they are umlca In their confidence
In your person This common altl
lude was clearly demonstrated when
dUring the last session of the Gene
ral Assembly the Member States
of the UOlted NntlOns unanunously
rCl1cntcd their confidence 10 you as
the Secretary Generlll of the UOIted
Nations
We were Indeed gratified that you
found It possible In spite of man~
dillkultlcs to accept to remam ,n
your responSible office (or !lnothcr
term
In this troubled world of ours n
Ihls era of confllctmg Interests It IS
I believe appropnate for me to rc
Iterate at the occasIOn of your om
cml vlSll to my country the firm
adherence of the Government of
Afghanlsts" ·0 the prmclples embo-
dIed In the Untied Nations ChaT
'er
World Briefs
BUENOS AIRES Apnl 17
(Reuter) -MountaInous maIds
of AI gentma and Uruguay are
eatmg fUrIously th1s week In
hope of bemg crowned as the RI
ver Plate s ClWen of fat g rls on
Monday
The coronation of the heaVIest
wIll be preceded by a banquet
which any woman weIghJng over
100 kIlos (about 220 pounds) IS
inVited to attend
JAKARTA Apnl 17 (Reuter)
- Twen ty Indone<::lans are now
beIng tned by a local court In
Tarakan IndoneSIan East Bar
neo chal ged With c,Pnductlng
armed unrIsmg and attemptmg
to annex a former IndoneSIan
sultanate With MalaYSIa Antara
nC\\I s agency reported Sunday
VATICAN CITY AprIl 17
(Reuter) -A member of Pope
Paul s buth control adVlsory
comm ISSlon last night confIrmed
that a majorIty of the commlS
slDn favoured a change In the
Roman CatholIc Church s ban on
aillflcial contraceptIOn
But he saId he was unable to
judge whether a report publIsh
ed by an Amenean CatholIc
newspaper was In fact coltlpil
ed by the commISSIOn
MOSCOW AprIl 17 (Reuter)
~A young HeIdelberg student IS
to go on tna! In Leningrad on
Tuesday charged WIth IUegal ac
tIvltIes IIlrected against the So
Y1et states
The student Volker Schaffhau
ser 25 wa:s urrested In Lenmg
rad on JanuaIY 5 a week after
he a'rIved m the Soviet UnIOn on
a tOUrIst VIsit
I
Mechanics! Work In Space
"'ommanders but m the futurp
the navlgatols too w111 control
them
Before glvmg the gleen lIght to
docking the flIght coordlllators
will Iecelve from ground 5tat10ns
data on the orbit parameters and
un th~ mutual POSition of the
crafl If they correspond to the
<alculated ones a command [or
dock'ng will be Issued
If need be the spacecraft WIll
be blOught together from the gr
ound The subsequent operatIons
\\ all be earned out by the crew
naturally under contmuous con
trol of the ground statIons ThiS
means that cosmonauts will
learn to work m perfect coordl
natIOn v.lth the ground statIons
Th c: howevel IS not the only
poc:s bIe way to achieve junction
Dock ng of two spacecraft by
pUiely outomatlc means 15 not
outruled Nevertheless WIthout
the human element assembly In
<::pace does not seem feas1 ble
HardlY any mstruments or devi
ces can fully replace man m cre
atmg such obJects as orb1tal sta
tons or laboratones ThIS Job
vdl leqUire all n., expenence
knowledge and skIlls
.Folfmvltlg If tlu Jpeech nJ
Prune Mlll/frer Manvandwal at
Sunday f banquet III honour of
UN S<c rt'lary Gt'IIt'ra/ U Thallt
Your Excellency
It gives me great pleasure M r
Secretary General to have tbls
opportun ty to meet you agaIn and
to welcome you In our capllal city
Kabul
I recall our meeung In New York
only a few short weeks ago wIth
the fondest memOTles and wish to
express to Your Excellency my
dCl.:pest appreciatIOn- for the cordial
velcome extended to me 10 the
Un ted Nations lIeadquarters and
the conversations and exchange of
\ cws that we had at that occaSion
We also have In mmd the plea
sant memory of your first VISit to
Afghanistan when accompany109
the then Burmese Prime Minister
you stayed for a bnef Urne amongst
us
Now that we arc fortunate
enough to receive Your Excellency
as the Secretary General of the A~ you are well aware Afghanis
United NatIOns may I be permlt tan IS not a member of any other
led to convey to you the deepest alliance except the great Assembly
Ippreclallon of the Government of of Nations which IS the United Na
Afghanistan regarding your unllnng lions OrganisatIOn ThiS polIcy
efforts for the cause of peace and honours the chensbed asplraboDs of
Ihe promotIOn of the lofty pnnci the Afghan people and IS consistent
pies enshnncd In the United Nations with our prcoccupalions regarding
<... harter You have dcdlcated your our natIOnal development
'me and energy to the service WI;. hope that nil members of the
f Ihe world orgamsatlon Members Un Ifd Nations for the purpose of
I the United Nations may havesafcguardtng world peace and secu
(Contd from page 2,
S,me results were reported to
t he Congress of the Astronautl
(d Foderatlon n Madnd m Oc
l ber 1966 DUIIOg the diSCUSSion
some SCientiSts suggested that
m my of those operatIOns would
If::QU re much greatet effort and
skills on the part of the cosmon
lUts thon SimIlar jobs on the
gr und
fh< f r5t ventures mto open
spaCt v..ere short and the routes
f the ftrst strolls In space did
n t exceed 10 meters But thes~
walks are bound to become Ion
gt.: r and longer and If the cos
monaut s not tied to h1S craft
They must learn to use mdlvld
ual propulSIOn deVices and mde
pendent life support systems
When the new technIques al t:
m:isl( red the cosmonauts In a
number of nstances Will make It
pOSSible to dispense With the
need to br ng space vehicles clo
se to each other Emergmg from
hiS CI aft the cosmonaut Will be
able to connect them With a cable
and then usmg a WInch or some
oth r deVIce Dull them up 0
each othel
DocklOg or mOOring to USe the
nautlca.l term Will remam an
essential element after creatmg
orbital statIOns as well When a
spaceshIp approaches a statlOn
before passing mto It the CleW
will have to moor theIr craft to
the station ThiS IS why trainIng
co monauts In performlllg dock
109 ;oatlOg and assembly opera
tlOns IS a most Important part of
their preparatton for new flight.:.
Improved radar InstallatIOns
and other observation and range
fmdmg Instruments and deVIces
electronIc computers and other
equipment Will enable men tf')
WOt k In space WIth greater a~
"urance and effiCiency
Many of the mstruments and
deVIces mentJOned above are al
ready carned on boa I d of man
ned spacecraft For the time be
109 th~y arc used by the shIp
Prime Minister Mciiwandwal Praises,ThanYs
Great Personal Endeavour to Bring Peace
..
\'Ve<1ther Forecast
Skies 1D the northern central
and western regions will be pre
dominantly cloudy with seatter
ed showers Yesterday s preelpl
tatlon Kabul 5 mm Herat 6 mm
Mazare Sharll I mm Maunana 3
nun Gbaznl 2 mm South SaJang
12 mm Kandahar I mm Moqor 4
mm BamiJm 8 mm and Islam
Qala 25 mm
The temperature In Kabul at














At 2 4 00 7 30 and 9 lO II m
French colour tlIm In FarSI
COME AND DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9 pm American
cinemascopl t olour film m FarSI
CLEOPATRA
Starsing I "l layll r and Richard
Burton
